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Executive Summary
Background
The project entitled “Climate and Gender Responsive
Resilient Agriculture and Enterprises in Karnali River
Basin (Green Karnali) is being implemented in six
municipalities namely Birendranagar Municipality and
Barahatal Rural Municipality of Surkhet, and Dullu
Municipality and Aathabis Municipality of Dailekh,
Panchadewal Binayak Municipality and Turmakhand
Rural Municipality of Achham districts, representing
the Karnali corridor and the river basin landscape.
However, some of the project areas fall outside of
it. The project aims to build resilient livelihoods of
smallholder farmers, especially women and youths,
through the promotion of climate and gender-friendly
agro-ecology based farming approaches and green
enterprises. The approach adopted in the baseline
study was adherence to terms of reference, mixed
methods, Indicator-based approach, theory of change
approach and data triangulation approach.
Methodology
Data was collected through primary and secondary
sources. The project documents including logical
framework of the project were reviewed by the
consultants during the study. Household survey, key
informant’s interview and focus group discussion
were used to collect primary data. Household survey
was conducted in 310 sample households collected
from members of farmer groups. HH survey was
conducted through face-to-face interviews with the
sample HH using structured questionnaires through
mobile phones and tablet. Five project staff and one
enumerator were mobilized while carrying out the
household survey. To verify the household surveys
and obtain qualitative information, a total of thirteen
Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) were conducted
with members of farmer groups using structured
checklists. Likewise, key informant interviews were
carried out with the Mayor of Municipalities and Ward
Representatives (Chair, and Secretary), and concerned
officials from Karnali Province using checklists.
Results and discussions
Almost three fourth of the respondents were women
and data were collected from respondents aged 18
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years and above. Proportion of respondents in the
age group 18-24 and 25-40 was 12.6 percent and
44.8 percent, respectively. Altogether, 24.5 percent
respondents in the project area were illiterate while
14.5 percent were able to read and write. Brahmin
and Chhetris (66.8 percent) consisted of the majority
followed by Dalits (13.2 percent) and Janajati (20
percent). Agriculture is the dominant occupation since
88.7 percent of the respondents are involved in it.
Wage labor consisted of just 3.9 percent from all three
districts. 7.5 percent of household members from
Surkhet have migrated to a third country, while the
figure was nil for Dailekh and Achham in case of third
country migration. However, majority of people from
Dailekh and Achham have migrated to India for foreign
employment. A total of 35.5 percent of households are
headed by women in the project area.
Concerning agricultural land ownership, 76.8 percent
of the population in the project area is landless or
near landless farmers who hold less than 0.50 ha of
land. About 19.4 percent of farmers fall under the
category of ‘subsistence farming’ with land holdings
of 0.5–1.0 ha and only 3.9 percent of the farmers fall
under the category of small commercial farmers. Total
77.1 percent of farmers are found to be holding land
less than 0.5 ha among which 41 percent having less
than 0.25 ha and 35.5 percent having in between 0.25
ha to 0.5 ha. One of the positive aspects revealed by
the baseline study is that 80 percent of the households
do not keep their land fallow, which signifies that they
are involved in some form of agriculture thus utilizing
the land in one way or another.
Paddy, maize and wheat are the major staple crops in
Nepal. The baseline study shows that a total of 96.8
percent of the households cultivate cereal crops and
among them only 4.2 percent of the farmers sell their
products to generate income. Similarly, 90.3 percent of
the households are engaged in vegetable farming and
about one third of households sell their vegetables
in the nearest market. Among the vegetable crops,
chilly (87.1) was found to be cultivated by majority
of households followed by potato (82.9 percent),
spinach (81.6 percent), radish (81.3 percent), beans

(79.7) and tomatoes (59.4) percent. During FGDs,
it was identified that women are mostly engaged in
cultivating vegetable farming. However, the tools and
equipment used were not gender friendly particularly
for ploughing, irrigation management and shelling of
maize.
Altogether, 70.3 percent households produce at least
one of the pulse crops including pigeon pea, chickpea,
soybean, lentils, black gram, and horse gram. Only
7.4 percent households reported that they sold small
quantities of pulses produced. In total, 60.3 percent
and 90.6 percent of the households produced oil
crops and spices last season but only 7.5 percent and
15.5 percent sold the products.
Livestock rearing is one of the alternative livelihood
sources of rural population and a total of 81.3 percent
households are found to be engaged in rearing
livestock. However, only 52.6 percent of households
reported that livestock and their products are sold in
nearby markets and to their neighbors. Among the
different types of livestock, majority of farmers rear
goat and sheep (66.1 percent) followed by buffalo
(40.3 percent), hen/duck (27.7 percent), and cow
(22.2 percent) and so on.
In total, 47.4 percent had utilized at least one climate
resilient practice that varied with districts with the
highest being in Surkhet. The highest percentage
(41.3 percent) of households practiced farmyard
manure, compost or Jholmol as the climate smart
agriculture practice followed by mulching (38.1
percent), cropping system (27.7 percent) and crop
diversification (27.1 percent). The adoption of climate
resilient agriculture practices was the highest for
vegetable (36.8 percent) followed by spice crops (35.2
percent), cereal crops (30.3 percent), pulses (22.3
percent), oil (14.5 percent) and livestock rearing (14.2
percent). For spice crops, majority of farmers used
mulching (32.3 percent), followed by 28.7 percent
that used Farmyard/ manure/Compost/Jholmal, 20
percent that used crop diversification, 12.6 irrigation
management/ water harvesting/ uplifting and so on.
Followed by Methods such as crop diversification, use
of farmyard manure, composting, use of Jholmol and
irrigation management including water harvesting and
water uplifting were prominent agriculture practices
utilized by households for farming crops.

Total of 3.9 percent respondents received training in
climate resilient agriculture practices such as mulching,
composting, water harvesting, cropping pattern etc.
The economic status showed that 11.6 percent of
the households are found to be earning more than
NPR 100 thousand, 6.8 percent had between NPR 60
thousand to 100 thousand from agriculture income,
especially from vegetable farming and livestock
rearing. Only 9 percent of households reported that
they had accumulated assets like jewelry (Tilahari)
earned through income from agriculture.
Several acts, procedures and directories have been
developed by the Ministry of Land Management,
Agriculture and Co-operative (MoLMAC), Karnali
Province; however, none of them had directly coined
the words climate resilient and agriculture ecology.
Similarly, three municipalities/rural municipalities
have developed an agriculture act which are the
Agriculture Development Act of Barahatal Rural
Municipality-part-1, 2077; Agriculture Enterprise
Promotion Act of Turmakhand Rural Municipality,
2076; and Agriculture Enterprise Promotion Act of
Aathabis Municipality, 2075. Climate resilient practices
and agriculture ecology has not been directly included
in the document. These acts, procedure and directory
have not yet been amended indicating that there had
been no changes to the policies and legal framework.
As the Mayor and Ward Chair are newly elected, they
are unaware of the policy, legal framework, and gaps
therein.
Conclusions and recommendations
Majority of farmers are farming at the subsistence level.
However, vegetable farming and rearing livestock are
being initiated for selling at a small level. Drought and
diseases for agriculture crops are some of the major
impacts of climate change that farmers are facing. In
addition, market linkages, gender friendly equipment,
access to agriculture inputs are other major constraints
for agriculture promotion in the project area. Limited
numbers of people are practicing climate resilient
agriculture practices. Local and provincial government
has not developed policies, acts, and guidelines to
mitigate the problem.
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Based on the findings, the following recommendations
are proposed: (i) climate smart technology should
be promoted for enhancing production of crops
and vegetables; (ii) gender friendly equipment’s
and technology should be promoted to bring about

efficiency; (iii) Irrigation facilities should be made
available for farming; and (iv) the project should
lobby with the local and provincial government for the
promotion of climate smart technology and agriculture
ecology.

Table 1: Outcome indicators of the project and their baseline values
Measurable Indicators
Outcome 1.1: Percentage of supported households
or individuals that have demonstrably adopted
additional climate resilient practices or disaster risk
reduction practices.

Baseline
The households adopting 0 practice is 52.6%; 1-2 practices
are 14.2%; 3-4 practices are 3.5%; 5-6 practices are 5.8%; 7-8
practices are 7.7%; 9-10 practices are 5.8%; 11-12 practices
are 4.5%; and more than 13 practices are 5.8%. (ReferenceTable 3.17)
Outcome 1.2: % supported HHs or individuals who Households with more than Rs. 60,000 from agriculture
have demonstrably increased income and assets income were 18.4 percent, last year.
building
Farmers built assets is 9.0 (Reference-Table 3.22 and 3.24)
Outcome 2.1: Number of changes in policies, Zero
legal frameworks, actions, and practices by duty
bearers, which are attributed to strategic advocacy (Reference-Section 3.6)
engagement in climate resilient agriculture
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Chapter-1:
Introduction
1.1 Background

Local Initiatives for Biodiversity, Research and
Development (LIBIRD) and Social Service Centre
(SOSEC) is implementing a five-year project entitled
‘Climate and Gender Responsive Resilient Agriculture
and Enterprises in Karnali River Basin (Green Karnali)’,
funded by Danish International Development Agency
(DANIDA) through Dan Church Aid (DCA). The project
is being implemented in Birendranagar Municipality
and Barahatal Rural Municipality of Surkhet, Dullu
Municipality and Aathabis Municipality of Dailekh
and Panchadewal Binayak Rural Municipality and
Turmakhand Rural Municipality of Achham district
representing Karnali corridor and river basin
landscape.
The overall goal of the project is to contribute towards
building resilient livelihoods of smallholder farmers,
especially women and youths, through the promotion
of climate and gender-friendly agro ecology-based
farming approaches and green enterprises. The
project has two major outcomes: Outcome 1: Food
production and income of smallholders, especially
women and youth is sustainably improved through
promotion of climate resilient and gender-friendly
farming practices and enterprises. Outcome 2:
Enabling environment is created for climate and
gender responsive actions in agriculture through
capacity building and active engagement of CSOs, local
and provincial governments.
The project is targeted to reach out to 2,500
households (500 households in each municipality)
through working with 80 farmer groups and 10
cooperatives, of which 65% will be women and 40%
will be youth. The project is expected to closely work
with local and provincial governments to enhance
production and establish climate-resilient and agroecology based agriculture, livestock farming system
and green enterprises and strengthen the marketing
system benefitting smallholder farmers, especially
women and youth.

1.2 Objectives of the baseline study

The overall objectives of the baseline study are to
assess and identify the status and opportunities of
agro-ecology based farming systems, value chain
commodities and green enterprises that improve
livelihoods, income, food, and nutrition security as
per the project target indicators set during the project
design.
The specific objectives are:
• To assess the current aspects of the target group’s
agriculture practices, technologies and key inputs
for food and nutrition security and farm-based
income and enterprises,
• To assess the status of market system practices, its
challenges, and opportunities in the project site,
• To assess gender roles, and youth engagement in
agriculture, farmers association with institutions/
organization, access to information and services
and people’s perception on climate-induced
risks, vulnerabilities and its impact on agriculture,
and
• To provide recommendations on intervention
for improvement of climate-resilient and agroecological agriculture practices promotion at the
ground and policy level based on the findings.

1.3 Rationale of the study

A baseline study was carried out in the project area,
to understand the existing ground reality and to
determine the pre-project/intervention status against
set indicators of the project. The baseline study will
further help the project team to finalize the project
indicators which will be used as a basis to measure
progress against plan by the project. The findings of
the baseline survey will be set as basis and compared
to the midline and the end line survey to see the
progress/impacts made by the project. The baseline
survey will also help the project to refine some of the
indicators that are unrealistic and set baseline value
for monitoring processes during the entire project
periods.

1.4 Limitation

The limitations of the survey are as follows:
• The survey was conducted with limited resources
within a short span of time
• Households did not keep any systematic records
of their production and its income; hence there
are high chances of recall bias.
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Chapter-2: Approach
and methodology
The study was conducted following an analytical
approach mainly based on primary sources of
information. However, necessary and required data
was collected through secondary sources by reviewing
published and unpublished reports including project
documents. Primary data was gathered through key
informant' interviews (KII), focus group discussions
(FGDs) and household surveys.

2.1 Survey approach
2.1.1 Adherence to terms of reference

The study was carried out in reference to and under
strict observance of the objective, scope, target areas,
beneficiaries, methodology, timeframe, deliverables,
and responsibilities of the consultant, as laid out in the
Terms of Reference issued (Annex 1) by LIBIRD Nepal.

2.1.2 Mixed methods

The survey employed both qualitative and quantitative
approaches for the study generated through primary
and secondary sources.

2.1.3 Indicator-based approach

The outcome and output level indicators of the project
were prime targets during the baseline survey. The
baseline value of each indicator was identified and
included in the report. The set baseline value of the
indicators will be compared during the midline and
end line survey and final evaluation of the project to
measure the progress.

2.1.4 Theory of change approach

The indicator of baseline survey was measured by
considering the theory of change approach of the
project especially, how the activities of the project
will change the project outcome and impact level
indicators. This approach helps to provide a baseline
value of the indicators that the project activities can
change on it and progress can be observed if any.

2.1.5 Participatory approach

The study team allowed for meaningful participation
of all stakeholders including targeted beneficiaries,
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government, and non-government stakeholders,
LIBIRD officials and SOSEC in the study process.

2.1.6 Gender equality and social inclusion

Inclusiveness of the marginalized groups, disadvantage
groups was the prime focus during the entire survey
period. It includes poor, women, people with
disability, Dalit and tribal/ethnic minority.

2.1.7 Data triangulation approach

The result obtained from the household survey was
triangulated with the qualitative information gathered
through different complementary sources including
direct observations, key informant interviews, focus
group discussion and other related literature.

2.2 Survey methodology
2.2.1 Review of secondary information

Project documents and logical framework of the
project was reviewed. Moreover, the plan, policies
and legal framework of the municipalities and
provincial governments were also thoroughly
reviewed. The national and international reports and
journal articles were also reviewed while developing
the questionnaire, while making checklists and while
working on the report.

2.2.2 Tools for data collection

The tools were developed merely based on project
documents and logical framework of the project.
However, national and international literature, policy
and programs of the Government of Nepal (GoN)
were also being consulted while developing the tools
which were also fine-tuned by the Officials of LIBIRD.
The following tools and checklist were used for the
study:
• Household survey questionnaires (Annex 2)
• FGD checklist for target beneficiaries (Annex 3)
and
• KII Checklist for Mayor and Ward Secretary
(Annex 4)

2.2.3 Consultation

Regular meetings held with officials of LIBIRD Nepal
team in virtual as well as physical modes. Meetings
focused on understanding the assignment and the
indicators, finalization of methodology and tools,
orientation, collection of data from the field, work plan
and logistical support.

A Report on: Baseline Study of Climate and Gender Responsive Resilient Agriculture and Enterprises in Karnali River Basin

2.2.4 Householdsurvey

With this, 268 HHs were selected for the household
survey.

Household survey (face to face interviews) was
conducted by using structured questionnaires (Annex
1). Structured questionnaires were prepared based on
output, outcome level indicators. Computer-Assisted
Personal Interviewing (CAPI) was utilized to collect
data. The enumerators used tablets and mobiles for
data collection. It provides real time and actual GPS
location of data collection which ensures data quality.

𝑛𝑛 =

𝑧𝑧 2
1.64 2
𝑛𝑛0 = ( ) p ∗ (1 − p) = (
) ∗ 0.5 ∗ 0.5 = 269
𝑑𝑑
0.05

𝑁𝑁 ∗ 𝑛𝑛0
2500 ∗ 269
∗ (1 + 𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁) =
∗ (1 + 0.1) = 268
(2500 + 269 − 1)
(𝑁𝑁 + 𝑛𝑛0 − 1)

Where n is the required sample size, n0 is the sample
size for infinite population, Z_ is the critical value of
the normal distribution at  level of significance, p is
the assumed probability of variable of interest, N is
the size of the population and NR is the non-response
rate.

Sampling Techniques
The two-stage stratified random sampling was adopted
to select the beneficiaries where municipalities are
considered as strata. After that in the first stage,
groups were selected from each municipality and 10
beneficiaries will be selected randomly from each
group as provided in Table 1.1.

These 268 samples were further distributed
proportionately to each municipality and rural
municipality and final sample size required were
calculated by some adjustment. The adjustments were
done by increasing the size of the sample by keeping
in mind that appropriate number of samples has been
taken in each municipality and rural municipality so
that the result can be disaggregated by municipalities
and rural municipalities. The final sample size after
adjustment was found to be 310 (Table 1.1).

Sample size: The primary target group of the
project is 2,500 households (N=2500) and each
household was considered as a sample. The sample
size (maximum) for the survey was calculated using
formula (given below) with 5 percent margin of error
(d), 95 percent level of significance (1-α) considering
one tailed with 10 percent non-response rate (NR).
Table 1.1: Population and sample distribution

Districts
Achham

Dailekh

Surkhet

Local government
Panchadewal
Binayak Rural
Municipality
Turmakhand Rural
Municipality
Dullu Municipality
Aathabis
Municipality
Birendranagar
Municipality
Barahatal Rural
Municipality
Total

370

Sample size
No. of
proportionate to
community
population
40
5

50

230

25

3

30

450
450

48
48

5
6

50
60

500

54

6

60

500

54

6

60

2500

268

31

310

Population

Adjusted sample
size
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Orientation and practice on the questionnaire
Five project staff and one enumerator were oriented
on sampling methods and questionnaires through two
days orientation that provided ideas to enumerators
on ways to collect data using tablets and mobile-based
data collection. The enumerators were provided with
skills on the use of tablets for conducting survey using
questionnaires during the orientation and pre-tested it
in the field. The enumerators were duly trained before
administering field work. Thematic, technical, and
ethical aspects of the survey questions were discussed
thoroughly during the training sessions.
Questions sequence, duration of an interview, and predefined answer options provided in the questionnaire,
wordings of the questions and options were minutely
checked by participants during the practice and
pretesting. The questionnaire was finalized, based on
comments and feedback.
Monitoring and supervision
Data collection was done by enumerators in close
supervision of consultants and project officials.
Necessary suggestions and feedback were provided
to enumerators during the data collection process.
The filled questionnaire was also checked to ensure
accurate information. This was done daily during
the data collection period. The study team provided
instant technical backstopping to field enumerators as
and when needed. The time used for data collection,
GPS location and consistency of data was monitored
daily, and feedback provided accordingly.

2.2.5 Focus group discussions

Altogether, 13 FGDs were conducted in the project
area with members of agricultural groups consisting
of youth, women, and marginalized communities
engaged in agriculture farming and animal husbandry
using a structured checklist (Annexes 3 and 4). A
total of two FDGs were conducted in Birendranagar
Municipality and Barahatal Rural Municipality each, two
in Aathabis Municipality and four in Dullu Municipality
of Dailekh, two FDG was conducted in Panchadewal
Binayak Municipality and one in Turmakhand Rural
Municipality. FGDs focused on collecting qualitative
information which provides greater understanding of
the group’s perception, attitude, experience, needs
and gaps on defined topics based around project
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interventions and ensure the quality of household
survey. The findings from FGD were utilized to analyze
and triangulate it with the results obtained from the
use of other tools, including survey.

2.2.6 Key informants’ interview

In total, 11 KII were carried out extensively with
concerned authorities of the Province, Municipality
and Ward Chair and Secretary, Agriculture Officer,
agro-vets, lead farmers, chair of CBO. The list of people
consulted during KII is given in Annexes 5 and 6.

2.2.7 Data analysis

Once data was collected from the field, it was cleaned
and analyzed using Excel and SPSS. Descriptive
statistics including frequency, percentage, mean, was
used. Data was analyzed according to geographic
location, sex, age group of the respondents. The
information collected during the FGDs and KIIs were
also analyzed and triangulated.

2.2.8 Ethical consideration and informed
consent
All respondents and participants involved in the
Household survey, FDGs, KIIs were fully informed
about the nature of the study, research objectives and
confidentiality of the collected information. The study
team solicited each respondent a verbal consent prior
to the enrolment in the study. Only those respondents
who voluntarily agreed to participate were involved in
the study. All the study participants were informed of
their right to refuse participation and to withdraw the
interview at any time.
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Chapter 3: Results
and Discussion

3.1.1. Age, sex, and marital status of the
respondents

3.1 Socio economic and demographic
characteristics

It includes age, sex, caste ethnicity, marital status,
and educational status of the respondents. It also
includes the distribution of household population,
sex-distribution of the household head and foreign
employment from households.

Altogether, 3/4th of the respondents were women
ranging from 71.8 percent in Dailekh and 82.5 percent
Surkhet. The age of the respondents included in the
survey were from18 years and above. The proportion
of respondents in the age group 25-40 was the highest
i.e. 44.8% followed by the age group 41-60 years with
36.5% and the age group 18-14 years with 12.6%
whereas the proportion of senior citizens (61+ years)
was the lowest with 6.1% (Table 3.1).

Table 3.1: Sex and age of the respondents by municipality (%)
Sex
Women
Men
Total
Age group
18-24
25-40
41-60
61+
Total

Surkhet (N=120)
82.5
17.5
100.0

Dailekh (N=110)
71.8
28.2
100.0

Achham (N=80)
71.3
28.8
100.0

75.8
24.2
100.0

5.8
46.7
41.7
5.8
100.0

12.7
42.7
39.1
5.5
100.0

22.5
45.0
25.0
7.5
100.0

12.6
44.8
36.5
6.1
100.0

Majority of the respondents (89 percent) were married
at least once, with 98.3 percent from Surkhet, 82.7
percent from Dailekh and 83.8 percent from Achham.
Single men and women were 3.5 percent in total. The

Total (N=310)

unmarried population from the sample households
consists of 7.4 percent in total, from all three districts
(Table 3.2).

Table 3.2: Marital status of respondent (%)
Marital Status
Unmarried
Married
Single women/ men
Total

Surkhet (N=120)
0.0
98.3
1.7
100.0

Dailekh (N=110)
14.5
82.7
2.7
100.0

Achham (N=80)
8.8
83.8
7.5
100.0

Total (N=310)
7.4
89.0
3.5
100.0
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3.1.2 Educational qualification,
occupation, and foreign employment

Table 3.3 shows that 24.5 percent respondents were
illiterate who cannot read and write, while 14.5 percent
are able to just read and write, of which,18.3 percent
are from Surkhet, 13.6 percentage from Dailekh and 10

percent are from Achham districts. Respondents with
basic education consisted of 31.3 percent followed
by secondary school education with28.1 percent. The
qualification of the respondents at bachelor’s level or
above was minimal with just 1.6 percent.

Table 3.3: Educational qualification of the respondents (%)
Educational status
Illiterate
Just read and write
Basic level (1- 8)
Secondary level (9-12)
Bachelor level or above
Total

Surkhet (N=120)
15.8
18.3
48.3
15.8
1.7
100.0

Dailekh (N=110)
33.6
13.6
20.9
31.8
0.0
100.0

The target beneficiary of the project are farmer groups
hence most respondents have agriculture as their
main occupation, comprising 88.7 percent in total with
96.7 percent from Surkhet, 85.5 percent from Dailekh
and 81.3 percent from Achham districts. Wage labor

Achham (N=80)
25.0
10.0
20.0
41.3
3.8
100.0

Total (N=310)
24.5
14.5
31.3
28.1
1.6
100.0

is the second occupation that consisted of 3.9 percent
from all three districts followed by animal husbandry
as the third that consisted of 2.9 percent. Retailers
ranked lowest at 1.6 percent for all three districts.

Table 3.4: Main occupation of the respondents (%)
Main Occupation
Agriculture
Animal Husbandry
Wage / Labor
Retailer
Job
Others (specify)
Total

Surkhet (N=120)
96.7
0.0
0.8
0.8
1.7
0.0
100.0

Dailekh (N=110)
85.5
2.7
5.5
1.8
3.6
0.9
100.0

Out of the total households, at least one member from
30 percent of households had migrated to India for
employment opportunities whereas67.1 percent of
households have no members abroad for employment.
Members from only 2.9 percent households are
abroad at a third country for employment. Population

6

Achham (N=80)
81.3
7.5
6.3
2.5
2.5
0.0
100.0

Total (N=310)
88.7
2.9
3.9
1.6
2.6
0.3
100.0

venturing to third countries for employment has better
economic conditions compared to those who migrate
to India for employment because expenses are more
for going to a third country as compared to India
(International Labor Office, 2004). This also indicates
that beneficiaries have weak economic conditions.
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Table 3.5: HHs having some members in foreign employment (%)
Country
Third country
India
No
Total

Surkhet (N=120)
7.5
7.5
85.0
100.0

Dailekh (N=110)
0.0
44.5
55.5
100.0

3.1.3 Caste/Ethnicity

Out of the total number of households, Brahmin and
Chhetris consisted of the majority, comprising 66.8
percent in total with 35 percent from Surkhet, 90

Achham (N=80)
0.0
43.8
56.3
100.0

Total (N=310)
2.9
30.0
67.1
100.0

percent from Dailekh and 82.5 percent from Achham
followed by Janajati with 20 percent and Dalits
with13.2 percent (Table 3.6).

Table 3.6: Caste/ethnicity of the respondent (%)
Caste/ethnicity
Janajati
Dalit
Brahmin/ Chhetri
Total

Surkhet (N=120)
50.8
14.2
35.0
100.0

Dailekh (N=110)
0.0
10.0
90.0
100.0

3.1.4 Family size

Literature reveals that family size plays a major role
at accentuating poverty. Higher the family size, higher
the chances of being poor. Overall, 60.3 percent
households had 4-6 members, with 69.2 percent from
Surkhet, 55.5 percent from Dailekh and 53.8 percent

Achham (N=80)
1.3
16.3
82.5
100.0

Total (N=310)
20.0
13.2
66.8
100.0

from Achham districts. A total 25.5 percent with 7-9
members and 6.5 percent with 10 plus members were
in the family. Only 7.7 percent consisted of family size
1-3 (Table 3.7).

Table 3.7: Family size by District (%)
Family size
1-3
4-6
7-9
10+
Total

Surkhet (N=120)
8.3
69.2
19.2
3.3
100.0

3.1.5 Sex of the household head

A total of 35.5 percent of households are headed
by women. Some of the households are genuinely
headed by women but most households might be
headed by women due to male members having

Dailekh (N=110)
9.1
55.5
30.0
5.5
100.0

Achham (N=80)
5.0
53.8
28.8
12.5
100.0

Total (N=310)
7.7
60.3
25.5
6.5
100.0

departed for work elsewhere. Total of 64.5 percent of
households are headed by men with 70.8 percent in
Surkhet, 58.2 in Dailekh and 63.8 percent in Achham
districts (Table 3.8).
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Table 3.8: Sex of the household head of the respondents (%)
Sex
Women
Men
Total

Surkhet (N=120)
29.2
70.8
100.0

Dailekh (N=110)
41.8
58.2
100.0

Achham (N=80)
36.3
63.8
100.0

Total (N=310)
35.5
64.5
100.0

3.1.6 Sex distribution of the population

Table 3.9 reveals that out of the total population, 50.1 percent were male and remaining 49.9 percent were female.
The female population was slightly greater in Surkhet and Dailekh whereas it was lower in Achham.
Table 3.9: Age and sex distribution of the population (%)
Sex

Female
Male
Total

Surkhet
Dailekh
Achham
(Population 643; HHs=120) (Population 675; HHs=110) (Population 542; HHs=80)
49.8
50.2
100.0

3.2 Land utilization

48.3
51.7
100.0

As per the definition of Agriculture Development
Strategy (ADS) 2015 to 2035 of Nepal, rural farm
population has been classified into three groups
based on land holding size- i) small commercial
farmers (with 1 to 5 ha of land), ii) subsistence
farmers (with 0.5 to 1 ha of land) and iii) the landless
and land-poor (less than 0.5 ha). Almost 76.8 percent
of the households in the project area are landless or
land poor farmers who each hold less than 0.50 ha of
land. However, they are small land holding farmers,
having small plots for agriculture. About 19.4 percent
of the farmers fall under the category of ‘subsistence
farming’ with land holdings of 0.5–1.0 ha and only 3.9
percent of the farmers fall under the category of small
commercial farmer (Table 3.10).
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52.2
47.8
100.0

Total
(Population
1860; HHs=310)
49.9
50.1
100.0

Respondents were also asked to provide information
on the total ropanis of land they have been utilizing for
farming and land that had been left barren and not
utilized for agriculture? Respondents shared that 77.1
percent of the farmers are cultivating crops in less than
0.5 ha of land comprising 41 percent having less than
0.25 ha and 35.5 percent having the land between
0.25 ha to 0.5 ha. In total, 80 percent of the household
were found to efficiently use land for farming whereas
20 percent of the households have left the land barren
due to lack of irrigation facilities.
It was pointed out that some households had left their
own land bare, and they had to lease land from a third
party for agricultural practices. This could be attributed
to lack of irrigation facilities.
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Table 3.10: Households utilizing land for agriculture (%)
Land size (in ropani)

Land owned for agriculture
(N=310)
1.0
40.0
35.8
19.4
3.9
100.0

None
<5 (<0.25 Ha)
5-10 (0.25-0.5 Ha)
10-20 (0.5-1 Ha)
20 or more (1 Ha>)
Total

Land used for farming
(N=310)
0.6
41.6
35.5
19.7
2.6
100.0

3.3 Status of crop production and
marketing
3.3.1 Cereal crops

100

1.7

4.5

3.8

3.2

98.3

95.5

96.2

96.8

80.0
15.2
2.9
1.6
0.3
100.0

percent in Surkhet. Interestingly, only 4.2 percent of
the farmers sold cereal crops produced by them. This
shows that most farmers are involved in subsistence
farming rather than commercial. This might be due
to limited land availability, lack of irrigation facilities
and essential major user-friendly technologies which
lessen productivity.

Rice, maize, and wheat are the major staple food
crop in Nepal and majority of farmers cultivate these
crops. Figure3.1 clearly reveals that 96.8 percent of
households are cultivating at least one of the cereal
crops ranging from 95.5 percent in Dailekh to 98.3

Yes

Bare land (N=310)

No

80
60
40

91.7

97.3

98.8

95.8

8.3

2.7
Dailekh
(N=110)

0.2
Achham
(N=80)

4.2
Total
(N=310)

20
0

Surkhet
(N=120)

Dailekh
(N=110)

Achham
(N=80)

Total
(N=310)

Surkhet
(N=120)

Production

Selling

Figure 3.1: Households engaged in production and selling of cereal crops (%)

In total 89.7 percent of households produced maize
followed by wheat at 87.7 percent, rice at 80 percent
and barley at 31.9 percent. Amongst the produced
products, maize was found to be cultivated for

marketing purpose which is above 2.3 percent. It was
reported that loose smut is heavily seen in the area,
and households use chemical pesticides to control
fungal disease.
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Table 3.11: Households engaged in production and selling of different types of cereal crops (%)
Cereal
crops
Paddy
Wheat
Maize
Millet
Barley

Surkhet (N=120)
Production Selling
75.8
3.3
76.7
0.8
84.2
5.0
0.8
0.8
10.8
0.0

Dailekh (N=110)
Production Selling
76.4
1.8
95.5
0.0
92.7
0.9
69.1
0.9
64.5
0.0

Achham (N=80)
Production
Selling
91.3
0.0
93.8
0.0
93.8
0.0
10.0
0.0
18.8
0.0

Total (N=310)
Production Selling
80.0
1.9
87.7
0.3
89.7
2.3
27.4
0.6
31.9
0.0

Note: Percentage adds up to more than 100 due to multiple responses.

3.3.2 Vegetable crops

Potatoes, tomatoes, sweet potato, yam, mushroom,
cucumber, pumpkin, bottle gourd, cabbage,
cauliflower, beans, chilly, bitter gourd, brinjal, radish,
spinach, green peas etc. are the most common
vegetables produced by farmers. Mostly women
farmers are engaged in cultivating vegetables for
home consumption and selling purposes.
In total, 90.3 percent of the households are engaged in
vegetable farming ranging from 75 percent in Achham
to 97.5 percent in Surkhet. About one third of the

households (34.8 percent) reported that they also
vegetables at the market and earned cash for their
livelihood.
A total of 82.9 percent of the households are engaged in
the production of potatoes whereas only22.9 percent
of the household sell their production. Similarly, 89.7
percent of households from all three districts were
engaged in the production of other vegetables with
97.5 from Surkhet, with 91.8 percent from Dailekh and
75 percent from Achham (Table 3.12).

Table 3.12: Household engaged in production and selling of vegetable by district (%)
Vegetables
Potato
Other
vegetable
At least one
None

Surkhet (N=120)
Dailekh (N=110)
Production Selling Production Selling
85.0
28.3
90.9
29.1
97.5
36.7
91.8
30.0

Achham (N=80)
Total (N=310)
Production Selling Production Selling
68.8
6.3
82.9
22.9
75.0
20.0
89.7
30.0

97.5
2.5

75.0
25.0

43.3
56.7

93.6
6.4

34.5
65.5

22.5
77.5

90.3
9.7

34.8
65.2

Note: Percentage adds up to more than 100 due to multiple responses.

Chilly was found to be cultivated by majority of
households (87.1 percent) followed by potato
(82.9 percent), spinach (81.6 percent), radish (81.3
percent), beans (79.7), cucumber/ pumpkin/ bottle
gourd (79 percent), bitter gourd (78.1 percent). Brinjal
(76.1 percent), cabbage/ cauliflower (75.8 percent),
green peas (72.9 percent), tomatoes (59.4 percent)
and so on.

During FGDs, it was observed that women were mostly
engaged in cultivating vegetable farming. However,
they spend more time shelling a single piece of maize
if they shell it manually. Similarly, it was difficult for
women to plough using wooden mound board for
tillage operations. Women tend to carry water in the
buckets to water the crops particularly vegetables.
Hence it was found that gender friendly equipment's
and technologies were lacking in the project area.
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Major problems in the project area are drought due
to which production and productivity decreases. It was
identified that irrigation facilities are lacking amongst
groups and most households in the communities
depend on rain-fed agriculture. The market is far
from most of the community and farmers spend
more than 2 hours to access it. Thus, farmers also
spend more money to buy agriculture inputs and
their products are sold for less price. Crop disease
especially for vegetable was a common problem in

the project area, but due to lack of proper advice and
suggestion, they were unable to save their products
despite using pesticides and thus had to incur loss on
their products. Overall, lack of Irrigation facilities, crop
disease, lack of market linkage to agricultural inputs
and selling products, access to agriculture services etc.
were found to be major hindrances for agricultural
production. Since communities are dependent on
agriculture for livelihood, these factors are a liability
towards agricultural productivity and output.

Figure 3.2: Household engaged in different types of vegetable cultivation (%)

3.3.3 Pulse crop

percent of the household sold their produce in small
quantities. Among three districts, pulse production by
households was the highest in Dailekh (76.4 percent)
and the lowest in Achham (60 percent).

Altogether, 70.3 percent households produced at least
one of the pulse crops including pigeon pea, chickpea,
soybean, lentils, black gram, horse gram and only 7.4
Yes

No

100
80

28.3

23.6

40.0

29.7

60
40

97.5
71.7

76.4

20
0

Surkhet
(N=120)

Dailekh
(N=110)

60.0

Achham
(N=80)

88.2

91.3

92.6

70.3

Total (N=310)

2.5
Surkhet
(N=120)

Production

11.8

8.7

7.4

Dailekh
(N=110)

Achham
(N=80)

Total (N=310)

Selling

Figure 3.3: Household engaged in production and selling of pulses (%)
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Table 3.13 illustrates percentage of households
engaged in production and selling of different types of
pulses. Pea was found to be the most common pulses
that majority of households (50.6 percent) produced
followed by chickpea (50.3 percent), lentils (46.1
percent), black gram (30.6 percent), soybean (28.7

percent) and so on. Interestingly, soybean was found
to be widely produced in Dailekh whereas farmers
prefer producing peas in Surkhet and the percentage
of household producing peas is less than other pulse
crops in Accham District.

Table 3.13: Household engaged in production and selling of pulses (%)
Types of
pulses
Pea
Chickpea
Lentils
Black gram
Soybean
Horse gram
Pigeon pea
Other

Surkhet (N=120)
Production Selling
60.0
1.7
52.5
0.0
47.5
1.7
0.8
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.8
0.0
5.0
0.0

Dailekh (N=110)
Production Selling
60.9
2.7
51.8
6.4
60.0
1.8
51.8
1.8
62.7
3.6
18.2
0.0
0.9
0.9
0.0
0.0

Production
22.5
45.0
25.0
46.3
25.0
1.3
0.0
0.0

Total (N=310)
Production Selling
50.6
1.9
50.3
3.9
46.1
1.6
30.6
1.0
28.7
2.3
6.8
0.0
0.6
0.3
1.9
0.0

Selling
1.3
6.3
1.3
1.3
3.8
0.0
0.0
0.0

Note: Percentage adds up to more than 100 due to multiple responses.

3.3.4 Oil crops

Major oil crops grown by the farmers in all three
districts are mustard, sesame and almond. Altogether,
60.3 percent of the households produced oil crops
ranging from 42.5 percent in Surkhet to 77.3 percent in

Yes

Dailekh. However, only 7.7 percent of the households
sold their oil crops. During FGDs it was identified
that most of the farmers sold their products to their
neighbor, and some sold at the local markets.

No

100
80
60

22.7
57.5

0

39.7
100

40
20

36.3

77.3
42.5
Surkhet
(N=120)

Dailekh
(N=110)

63.7

Achham
(N=80)

80.9

96.3

92.3

3.7
Achham
(N=80)

Total (N=310)

60.3

Total (N=310)

0
Surkhet
(N=120)

Production

19.1
Dailekh
(N=110)

7.7

Selling

Figure 3.4: Household engaged in production and selling of oil crops (%)
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Table 3.14 clearly reflects household engagement in
production and selling of different oil crops. Majority
of the households (76.4 percent) in all three districts
produce mustard. However, they utilize all their
produce only for family consumption. Almonds ranked

second amongst oil crops at 14.8 percent. They did not
utilize the almonds for oil but consumed its raw seeds.
Total 7.7 percent of households reported that they
sold almonds and got income from it.

Table 3.14: Household engaged in production and selling of oil crops (%)
Types of
pulses
Mustard
Sesame
Almond
Perilla Seeds
(Silam)

Surkhet (N=120)
Production Selling
40.8
0.0
5.0
0.0
0.8
0.0
0.0
0.0

Dailekh (N=110)
Production
Selling
76.4
0.0
10.9
0.0
20.9
19.1
0.9
0.0

Achham (N=80)
Production Selling
48.8
0.0
0.0
0.0
27.5
3.8
0.0
0.0

Total (N=310)
Production Selling
55.5
0.0
5.8
0.0
14.8
7.7
0.3
0.0

Note: Percentage adds up to more than 100 due to multiple responses.

3.3.5 Spice crops

spices but only 15.5 percent of them sell their produce.
The production of spice crops among three districts
was the highest in Surkhet (93.3 percent) and lowest
in Achham (88.7 percent).

Major spices grown by farmers in three districts are
ginger, turmeric, garlic, and onion. Altogether, 90.6
percent of the households are found to be producing

Yes
100

6.7

10.9

11.3

9.4

88.7

90.6

No

80
60
40

93.3

89.1

80.8

84.5

90.0

84.5

19.2

15.5

10.0

15.5

Surkhet
(N=120)

Dailekh
(N=110)

Achham
(N=80)

Total (N=310)

20
0

Surkhet
(N=120)

Dailekh
(N=110)

Achham
(N=80)

Total (N=310)

Production

Selling

Figure 3.5: Household engaged in production and selling of spices (%)
Among the spice crops, majority of the households (89 percent) produce followed by onion (81.9 percent), turmeric
(73.9 percent) and ginger (62.3 percent).
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Table 3.15: Household engaged in production and selling of spices (%)
Types of
Spices

Surkhet (N=120)
Production Selling
90.8
3.3
89.2
4.2
68.3
8.3
67.5
5.8
3.3
0.8

Garlic
Onion
Turmeric
Ginger
Others

Dailekh (N=110)
Production Selling
87.3
5.5
74.5
10.9
77.3
3.6
70.9
4.5
0.0
0.0

Achham (N=80)
Production Selling
88.7
3.8
81.3
5.0
77.5
0.0
42.5
1.3
1.3
0.0

Total (N=310)
Production Selling
89.0
4.2
81.9
6.8
73.9
4.5
62.3
4.2
1.6
0.3

Note: Percentage adds up to more than 100 due to multiple responses.

3.4 Livestock production and selling

households engaged in rearing livestock with highest
number of households in Dailekh (86.4 percent)
and the lowest in Surkhet (73.3 percent). However,
only52.6 percent of households sell their livestock and
their products to nearby markets and their neighbors.

Farming crops and livestock together has always been
economically beneficial therefore livestock rearing is
one of the alternative livelihood sources of the rural
population. Out of the total, 81.3 percent of the

Yes
100
26.7

80

13.6

13.8

No

18.7
55.8

60
40

73.3

86.4

86.2

81.3
44.2

20
0

Surkhet
(N=120)

Dailekh
(N=110)

Achham
(N=80)

Total (N=310)

Surkhet
(N=120)

Production

36.4

50.0

47.4

50.0

52.6

Achham
(N=80)

Total (N=310)

63.6

Dailekh
(N=110)

Selling

Figure 3.6: Household engaged in livestock production and selling (%)
Category

Yes
No
Total

Surkhet (N=120)
L i v e s t o c k Selling
rearing
73.3
44.2
26.7
55.8
100.0
100.0

Dailekh (N=110)
Livestock Selling
rearing
86.4
63.6
13.6
36.4
100.0
100.0

Among the different types of livestock, majority of
farmers rear goat and sheep (66.1 percent) followed
by buffalo (40.3 percent), hen/duck (27.7 percent),
and cow (22.2 percent) and so on. While analyzing

Achham (N=80)
Livestock Selling
rearing
86.2
50.0
13.8
50.0
100.0
100.0

Total (N=310)
L i v e s t o c k Selling
rearing
81.3
52.6
18.7
47.4
100.0
100.0

the selling of livestock and its products, most (38.7
percent) of the households reported that they sold
goat and sheep, while the selling of buffalo and its
milk was found to be 20.6 percent.
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Table 3.16: Household engaged in rearing, selling livestock and its products (%)
Category

Goat / Sheep
Buffalo
Hen / Duck
Cow
Honeybee
Pig
Others

Surkhet (N=120)
Reared
Selling
livestock
56.7
25.8
17.5
11.7
39.2
11.7
39.2
0.8
1.7
0
14.2
10
1.7
0

Dailekh (N=110)
Reared
Selling
Livestock
79.1
55.5
53.6
26.4
23.6
12.7
16.4
0.9
12.7
4.5
0
0
7.3
0.9

Achham (N=80)
Reared
Selling
Livestock
62.5
35
56.3
26.3
16.3
10
16.3
0
2.5
0
0
0
1.3
0

Total (N=310)
Reared Selling
Livestock
66.1
38.7
40.3
20.6
27.7
11.6
25.2
0.6
5.8
1.6
5.5
3.9
3.5
0.3

Note: Percentage adds up to more than 100 due to multiple responses.

3.5 Climate resilience agriculture
practices

Sample households were asked to respond about
practicing climate resilient agriculture techniques for
different crops and livestock. A total of 19 possible
practices for climate resilient agriculture for different
crops and livestock were forwarded to the respondent.
These practices are (i) crop diversification, (ii) cropping
system, (iii) flood/drought resistance varieties/crops,
(iv) disease/pest resistant crop, (v) bio-fertilizer/biopesticide, (vi) farm yard manure/compost/ Jholmal,
(vii) Integrated pest management, (viii) contour
planting, (ix) mulching, (x) irrigation management/
water harvesting/uplifting (xi) use of Irrigation
technologies, (xii) plastic house/poly house, (Xiii)
promotion of local varieties, (xiv) furrow bed planting,
(xv) rotational fodder production, (xvi) improved
feed management, (xvii) livestock insurance, (xviii)
improved animal shed/hive and (ix) local breed of
animals.

In total, 52.6 percent of households had not adopted
any climate resilient agriculture practices for any crops
and for livestock rearing whereas 47.4 percent had
utilized at least one practice, but adoption of these
practices varied between the districts. Households
utilizing at least one practice were the highest in
Surkhet (80 percent) and the lowest in Achham (9.7
percent). Among the households, 4.2 percent of them
had adopted 1-2 numbers of practices, 3.5 percent
had adopted 3-4 number of practices, 5.8 percent
had adopted 5-6 practices, 7.7 percent of households
had adopted 7-8 practices, 5.8 percent had adopted
9-10 practices, 4.5 percent households adopted 11-12
numbers of practices for farming and livestock rearing
from all three districts. The mean number of practices
adopted by the farmers was 3.1. The mean number of
practices was highest in Surkhet at 5.3.
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Table 3.17: Households with number of
practices adopted during farming and
animal husbandry (%)
No. of
practices
None
1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10
11-12
>13
Total
Mean

Surkhet
(N=120)
20.0
25.0
3.3
6.7
17.5
10.8
8.3
8.3
100.0
5.3

Dailekh
(N=110)
60.0
11.8
6.4
4.5
2.7
4.5
2.7
7.3
100.0
2.7

Achham
(N=80)
91.3
1.3
0.0
6.3
0.0
0.0
1.3
0.0
100.0
0.5

Total
(N=310)
52.6
14.2
3.5
5.8
7.7
5.8
4.5
5.8
100.0
3.1

Table 3.18 presents households utilizing climate
resilient agriculture practices for crops and livestock
rearing. The highest number of the households
(41.3 percent) utilized farmyard manure, compost or
Jholmol as their response towards practicing climate
resilient agriculture practices followed by mulching
(38.1 percent), cropping system (27.7 percent), crop
diversification (27.1 percent), promotion of local
varieties (24.2 percent), and contour planting (20.8
percent). Some even used drought and flood resistant
crops and had some knowledge of improved pest
management systems.

Table 3.18: Household utilizing climate resilient practices in crops and livestock (%)
Climate resilient practices
Farmyard manure/Compost/Jholmal
Mulching
Cropping system
Crop Diversification
Promotion of local varieties
Irrigation management/water harvesting/uplifting
Furrow bed planting
Local breed of animals
Bio fertilizer/bio pesticide
Use of Irrigation technologies
Contour planting
Plastic house/poly house
Improved feed management
Improved animal shed/hive/sty
Integrated pest management
Disease/pest resistant crop
Flood/drought resistance varieties of crops
Rotational fodder production
Livestock Insurance
None

Surkhet
(N=120)
74.2
75.8
50
48.3
45
46.7
42.5
25.0
10.0
17.5
20.8
6.7
20.8
21.7
2.5
4.2
9.2
7.5
2.5
20.0

Dailekh
(N=110)
33.6
20.9
23.6
19.1
14.5
9.1
9.1
11.8
20.9
14.5
13.6
19.1
6.4
4.5
20
15.5
4.5
6.4
3.6
60.0

Achham (N=80)
2.5
5.0
0.0
6.3
6.3
0.0
5.0
1.3
7.5
5.0
0.0
6.3
0.0
1.3
3.8
0.0
1.3
1.3
0
91.3

Total
(N=310)
41.3
38.1
27.7
27.1
24.2
21.3
21
14.2
13.2
13.2
12.9
11
10.3
10.3
9
7.1
5.5
5.5
2.3
52.6

Note: Percentage adds up to more than 100 due to multiple responses.
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Table 3.19 depicts percentage of households utilizing
number of climates resilient agriculture practices
for different crops and livestock. The percentage of
households utilizing at least one climate resilient

agriculture practices was the highest for vegetable
(36.8 percent) followed by spice crops (35.2 percent),
cereal crops (30.3 percent), pulses (22.3 percent), oil
(14.5 percent) and livestock rearing (14.2 percent).

Table 3.19: Number of practices adopted by households in different crops and animal husbandry
(%)
Number
Cereal crops
Vegetable
Pulses
Oil
Spice
Livestock rearing
0
69.7
63.2
77.7
85.5
64.8
85.8
1
2.9
1.9
2.3
3.5
6.5
0.6
2
4.2
4.5
2.6
1.9
8.1
2.9
3
4.2
3.2
1.9
1.6
4.2
6.1
4
6.1
4.8
4.8
3.9
11.9
2.3
5
5.5
7.4
3.9
1.6
2.9
2.3
6
2.9
8.4
4.2
0.6
1.3
0
7
2.9
2.9
0.6
1.3
0.3
0
8
1
1.3
1.9
0
0
0
9
0.6
1.9
0
0
0
0
10
0
0.3
0
0
0
0
Total
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
Al least one
30.3
36.8
22.3
14.5
35.2
14.2
Table 3.20 presents the percentage of households
utilizing climate resilient practices in cereal crops,
vegetable crops, pulses, oil and spice crops. Crop
diversification, use of farmyard manure, composting,

use of Jholmol and irrigation management including
water harvesting and water uplifting were prominent
agriculture practices utilized by households for farming
crops.

Table 3.20: Household utilizing climate resilient practices in different types of crops cultivation
(%)
Practices
Crop Diversification
Cropping system
Flood/drought resistance varieties of crops
Disease/pest resistant crop
Bio fertilizer/bio pesticide
Farmyard manure/Compost/Jholmal
Integrated pest management
Contour planting
Mulching
Irrigation management/water harvesting/
uplifting

Cereal crops Vegetable crops Pulse crops Oil crops
21.3
23.2
2.3
4.5
3.9
27.4
4.8
9.7
13.9
16.1

25.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
12.6
30.0
7.1
0.0
23.2
11.3

17.1
17.1
1.3
4.2
2.3
20.0
3.2
7.4
12.9
11.3

7.1
8.7
0.6
2.6
1.9
13.5
2.6
0.0
5.5
5.8

Spice
crops
20.0
0.0
2.6
3.9
3.5
28.7
3.9
0.0
32.3
12.6
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Practices

Cereal crops Vegetable crops Pulse crops Oil crops

Use of Irrigation technologies
Plastic house/poly house
Promotion of local varieties
Furrow bed planting
Others
Not practiced/not farming

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
69.7

13.2
11.0
24.2
21.0
0.0
63.2

0.0
0.0
0.3
0.0
0.0
77.7

0.0
0.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
85.5

Spice
crops
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
64.8

Note: Percentage adds up to more than 100 due to multiple responses.

The utilization of local breed of animals, improved
animal shed/hive/sty and improved feed management
were seen as dominant practices adopted by
households for livestock rearing. Interestingly, only 2.3
percent of households had insured their livestock. The
practice of insuring livestock was not found in Achham

district. During FGDs, it was found that households
that received support from other organizations or
those that took loans from financial institutions for
livestock were the only ones insured. Moreover, 85.8
percent did not practice livestock farming.

Table 3.21: Household adopted climate resilient practices in livestock rearing (%)
Practice
Water harvesting/uplifting
Rotational fodder production
Improved feed management
Livestock Insurance
Improved animal shed/hive/sty
Local breed of animals
Not farming/practiced
Total

Surkhet (N=120)
2.5
7.5
20.8
2.5
21.7
25.0
75.0
100.0

3.5.1 Training on climate resilient
agriculture practices
Figure 3.7 indicates that only 3.9 percent of
respondents comprising of 2.6 percent female and
1.3 percent male have received training on climate
resilient agriculture practices. Out of 310, 2.6 percent
young people comprised age group 16-24 (1.0
percent) and 25-40 (1.6 percent). This indicates that
majority of farmers are practicing climate resilient
agriculture without taking any form of training.

Dailekh (N=110)
4.5
6.4
6.4
3.6
4.5
11.8
88.2
100.0

Achham (N=80)
0.0
1.3
0.0
0.0
1.3
1.3
98.8
100.0

Total (N=310)
2.6
5.5
10.3
2.3
10.3
14.2
85.8
100.0

Due to lack of knowledge and skills, most households
were practicing traditional approach rather than
modern technologies. However, some farmers are
utilizing water harvesting, plastic pond, plastic tunnel,
mulching, using of compost, bio-fertilizer and Jholmal
along with traps and lures. They did not have proper
knowledge about the use of different traps. During
field visits in Bhandari Agriculture Farming Group, it
was seen that farmers were using traps and lures for
producing cucurbits and tomatoes.
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4.5
4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0

3.9
2.6
1.3

Women

Men

1.6
1.0

16-24

25-40

Sex

0.6

0.6

41-60

61+

Total

Age group

Figure 3.7: People received training on climate resilient farming practices (%)

3.5.2 CBOs involvement in climate
resilient and gender-friendly farming
practices
Altogether, 13 farmer groups participated in
discussions, during field visits. From amongst the
13 groups, 4 groups, namely Bar Pipal Chautari
Agriculture Farmer Group and Chetansil Farmer
Group in Aathabis -3, Bhandari Tole Agriculture
Group in Dullu-4 and Kujera Karnali Model Farmer
Group in Panchadewal Binayak-4 had constructed
water harvesting ponds. Out of the 4 groups, 3 were
managing water harvesting pond and practicing drip
irrigation and are considered as involved in climate
resilient and gender-friendly farming practices. Hence
the baseline value of the indicator “number of CBOs
(groups and cooperatives) engaged in the climate
resilient and gender-friendly farming practices” is

3 out of 13. However, Kujera Karnali Model Farmer
Group in Panchadewal Binayak-4 had not linked it
with drip irrigation. They carry water in buckets from
harvested ponds and irrigate the crops.

3.6 Agriculture income and asset building
Table 3.22 presents the percentage of households
getting income from selling different agricultural
crops and livestock rearing from last year. In total
29 percent households reported that they did not
sell any agricultural products including farm produce
and livestock and did not get income from it. On the
other hand, 11.6 percent of households earned more
than NPR 100,000last year, 6.8 percent had earned
between 60 thousand to 100 thousand and 8.1
percent had income ranging from Rs. 40 thousand to
60 thousand.

Table 3.22: Household income from different crops and animal husbandry, last year (%)
Income (in ‘000)
None
<10
10-20
20-40
40-60
60-100
100 or more
Total

Surkhet (N=120)
30.0
15.0
10.0
14.2
5.8
5.8
19.2
100.0

Dailekh (N=110)
21.8
11.8
17.3
19.1
10.9
9.1
10.0
100.0

Achham (N=80)
37.5
17.5
16.3
13.8
7.5
5.0
2.5
100.0

Total (N=310)
29.0
14.5
14.2
15.8
8.1
6.8
11.6
100.0
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Table 3.23 clearly depicts the percentage of households
getting income from different crops and livestock
rearing, last year. Total 95.8 percent of the households
did not get income from cereal crops indicating that
only 4.2 percent were selling cereal crops and only 1.3
percent had income of more than Rs. 20,000. Most of
the people had no income or very less income from
the pulses, oil, and spice crops. These were mainly
produced for self-consumption.

Interestingly, 18.7 percent households got income
amounting to more than Rs. 40,000 from selling
livestock and its products and 7.5 percent from selling
vegetables, last year. This clearly indicates that people
were making the transition from subsistence to small
commercial farming.

Table 3.23: Household getting income from different crops and animal husbandry, last year (%)
Income (in ‘000)
None
<10
10-20
20-40
40-60
60-100
100 or more
Total
40 or more

Cereal
95.8
1.9
1.0
1.0
0.3
0.0
0.0
100.0
0.3

Vegetable
65.2
14.5
7.1
5.8
3.9
1.0
2.6
100.0
7.5

Table 3.24 shows that only 9 percent of households
reported that they had built assets from agriculture
income. Total 3.2 percent replied that they had bought
houses and/or land, 1.9 percent added physical assets
like ornaments and 5.5 percent bought agriculture
equipment like hand tractors, pipes for irrigation and
drinking water.
During FGDs it was pointed out that most families

Pulses
92.6
5.2
1.9
0.0
0.3
0.0
0.0
100.0
0.3

Oil
92.3
4.2
2.3
1.0
0.3
0.0
0.0
100.0
0.3

Spices
84.5
13.2
1.6
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
100.0
0.0

Livestock
47.4
6.8
14.5
12.6
6.1
4.5
8.1
100.0
18.7

spent their agricultural income on basic needs such
as food, medicine, clothes, and education of children.
Families who have some other income to sustain these
needs were able to build some assets. However, some
women-led farmers of Bar-Pipal Chautari Agriculture
Farmer Group were able to buy ornaments made
of gold (called Tilhari) after selling vegetable crops
utilizing drip irrigation technology and plastic tunnel
farming.

Table 3.24: Household reported that their income increased and building assets
Assets
(i) Buying/repairing house/buying land
(ii) Physical assets
(iii) Buy agriculture equipment
Building assets [any of (i), (ii), (iii)]
None
Total

Surkhet
1.7
2.5
2.5
6.7
93.3
100.0

Dailekh
6.4
1.8
9.1
14.5
85.5
100.0

Achham
3.8
1.3
1.3
5.0
95.0
100.0

Total
3.9
1.9
4.5
9.0
91.0
100.0
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3.7 Policies and Legal framework for
climate resilient agriculture practices

Every Municipality and Rural Municipality has plans
and policies to promote its agriculture sectors. For this,
they plan and allocate budget annually and implement
the same, each fiscal year. During a desk review, it
was identified that municipalities namely Aathabish
Municipalities of Dailekh, Barahatal Rural Municipality
of Surkhet and Turmakhand Rural Municipality of
Achham district had developed a separate Local
Government Operation Act. The Acts are as follows:
• Agriculture Development Act of Barahatal Rural
Municipality-part-1, 2077
• Agriculture Enterprise Promotion Act of
Turmakhand Rural Municipality, 2076
• Agriculture Enterprise Promotion Act of Aathabis
Municipality, 2075
However, the acts are not directly related to climate
resilient agriculture practices and agro-ecology based
farming. In addition, there are no amendment to
these acts, yet which indicates that there have been
no changes made. During an interview with the Mayor
and Ward Chairperson, they specified that they are
newly elected and not aware of the act and policies of
the Municipality and Rural Municipality.
The number of procedures, directives and strategies
related to agriculture has been developed by the
Ministry of Land Management, Agriculture and Cooperative, Karnali Province. The procedure, directives
and strategies related to climate resilient, and gender
friendly practices are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Implementation Procedure for specific species of
livestock breeding programme-2076
Procedure for providing agriculture extension
services through voucher system 2076
Organic Agriculture/Animal Service Program in
Technical Schools, 2076
Commercial Fruits, Vegetable, food Grains,
Pulses, Oil seeds Crop Promotion Procedure,
2076
Agriculture Development Strategies, 2077
Agriculture Pocket Sector Operation Procedure,
2075
Agricultural Irrigation Construction and
Maintenance Procedure,2075

•
•
•

Organic Model Agriculture Program Operation
Procedure, 2075
Organic Product Promotion Procedure for Local
Level, 2075
Commercial Fruit Promotion Program Operating
Procedure, Hi-Tech Nursery procedure, 2075

After reviewing the act, procedure and guidelines and
interviewing with official of Province, It was found
that no procedure and directives are directly related
to climate resilient and gender friendly practices.
Thus, the baselines value of the indicators “number
of changes in the policies, legal framework, actions,
and practices by duty bearer, which are attributed to
strategic advocacy engagement in climate resilience
agriculture, is zero.

3.8 Baseline value of the indicator
The outcome indicator 1.1is the percentage of
supported households or individuals that have
demonstrably adopted additional climate resilient
practices or disaster risk reduction practices. The
indicator requires the additional number of climate
resilient practices or disaster risk reduction practices
adopted by the farmer. For this, existing number of
practices in baseline and end-line is calculated and
additional number of climate resilient practices or
disaster risk reduction practices adopted by the farmer
will be calculated to measure progress. The baseline
value of this indicator is households adopting no
climate resilient practice is 52.6%; 1-2 practices are
14.2%; 3-4 practices are 3.5%; 5-6 practices are 5.8%;
7-8 practices are 7.7%; 9-10 practices are 5.8%; 1112 practices are 4.5%; and more than 13 practices are
5.8%.
The outcome indicator 1.2 is percentage supported
HHs or individuals who have demonstrably increased
income and assets building. The existing income
and assets building from agriculture income was
calculated during the baseline. The same value is
calculated during endline as well. The difference in the
two values provides the progress. The baseline value is
i) 18.4 percent households whose agriculture income
was more than 60 thousand, ii) 9 percent households
who build assets from agriculture income.
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Out of the 13 CBOs, 3 were found to be engaged in
climate resilient and gender-friendly farming practices.
Thus, the baseline value of output indicator 1.1.1 as
number of CBOs (groups and cooperatives) engaged
in the climate resilient and gender-friendly farming
practices are3 (out of 13). The baseline value of the
indicator output 1.1.2 as number of beneficiaries
trained (disaggregated by women and youth) the
climate resilient farming practices is 3.9 percent.
Since the project just started hence, the baseline

value of the indicators (i) Output 1.2.1: Number of
Climate smart Village Established (CSV); (ii) Output
1.3.1: Number of business relationships established
with private sectors for establishing and marketing
green enterprise products; and (iii) Output 1.3.2:
Number of beneficiaries accessing at least 2 business
development services (market information, insurance,
agro-advisory, finance, etc.) from public and private
sectors is zero.

Table 3.25: Baseline value of outcome indicator 1 and associated output indicators
Measurable Indicators
Outcome 1.1: Percentage of supported households or
individuals that have demonstrably adopted additional climate
resilient practices or disaster risk reduction practices.

Outcome 1.2: % supported HHs or individuals who have
demonstrably increased income and assets building

Output 1.1.1: Number of CBOs (groups and cooperatives)
engaged in the climate resilient and gender-friendly farming
practices
Output 1.1.2: Number of beneficiaries trained
(disaggregated by women and youth) the climate resilient
farming practices
Output 1.2.1: Number of Climate smart Village Established
(CSV)
Output 1.3.1: Number of business relationships established
with private sectors for establishing and marketing green
enterprise products
Output 1.3.2: Number of beneficiaries accessing at least 2
business development services (market information, insurance,
agro-advisory, finance, etc) from public and private sectors

Baseline
The households adopting 0 practice is 52.6%;
1-2 practices are 14.2%; 3-4 practices are 3.5%;
5-6 practices are 5.8%; 7-8 practices are 7.7%;
9-10 practices are 5.8%; 11-12 practices are
4.5%; and more than 13 practices are 5.8%.
(Reference-Table 3.17)
Households with more than 60 thousand
agriculture income were 18.4 percent.
Farmers built assets is 9.0 percent (ReferenceTable 3.22 and 3.24)
3 CBOs out of 13
(Reference-Section 3.5.2)
3.9% (youth-2.6% and women -2.6%)
Figure 3.7
Zero (As the project has been just initiated)
Zero (As the project has been just initiated)

Zero (As the project has been just initiated)
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There are number of acts, procedure and guidelines
developed by the Municipalities and Ministry of
Land Management, Agriculture and Co-operatives of
Karnali Province, but no policies and guideline were
directly related to climate resilient and gender friendly
practices. Thus, the baseline value of the indicator
Outcome 2.1: Number of changes in policies, legal
frameworks, actions, and practices by duty bearers,
which are attributed to strategic advocacy engagement
in climate resilient agriculture is zero. Since the project
has just started, baseline values of the indicators

(i) Output 2.1.1: Number of trained participants
from CSOs/CBOs, networks and Provincial and local
governments;(ii) Output 2.1.2: Number of functional
multi-stakeholder platform established; (iii) Output
2.2.1: Number of targeted policy dialogues and
meetings organized (iv) Output 2.3.1: Number of IEC
materials, publication and its outreach to people; (v)
Output 2.3.2: Number participants attending learning
and sharing workshops and seminars organized at
local, provincial, and federal level are zero.

Table 3.26: Baseline value of outcome indicator 2 and its associated output indicators
Outcome 2.1: Number of changes in policies, legal
frameworks, actions, and practices by duty bearers,
which are attributed to strategic advocacy engagement
in climate resilient agriculture
Output 2.1.1: Number of trained participants
from CSOs/CBOs, networks, and Provincial and local
governments
Output 2.1.2: Number of functional multi-stakeholder
platform established
Output 2.2.1: Number of targeted policy dialogues
and meetings organized
Output 2.3.1: Number of IEC materials, publication
and its outreach to people
Output 2.3.2: Number participants attending learning
and sharing workshops and seminars organized at local,
provincial, and federal level

Zero
(Reference-Section 3.6)

Zero (As the project has been just initiated)

Zero (As the project has been just initiated)
Zero (As the project has been just initiated)
Zero (As the project has been just initiated)
Zero (As the project has been just initiated)
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Chapter-4:
Conclusions and
Recommendations

4.2 Recommendations

Project activities included in the logical framework
are in line with field realities. However, based on the
findings, the following recommendations were made
by the study team.
•

4.1 Conclusions

Most of the farmer groups were formed prior to the
project interventions but some are not functional.
Major crops grown in the area are paddy, wheat,
mustard, pea, gram, lentils, vegetables crops (potato,
tomato, cucumber, akabare, leafy vegetables, bitter
gourd, lady’s finger, etc.) and spice crops (ginger,
turmeric, garlic, onion). Among these crops, cereal,
pulses, oil and spices were cultivated at subsistence
level. However, vegetable farming done by some of
the farmers is at small commercial levels.
Residents of the surveyed municipality directly faced
the effects of climate change in terms of drought and
disease for agricultural crops. Due to lack of technical
skills, knowledge, and access to services, they bear
loss on a yearly basis. Majority of farmers depend
on rain fed agriculture particularly for cereal, pulses,
and oil crops. Very few farmers have been practicing
climate resilient agriculture practices for these crops.
The adoption of practices in livestock rearing was still
lacking. Farmyard manure, composting, mulching,
cropping system, use of plastic tunnel, use of biofertilizer are common climate resilient practices used in
vegetable farming. Moreover, market linkages, gender
friendly equipment, access to agriculture inputs are
other major constraints for agriculture promotion.
After restructuring of the country, local and provincial
government have allocated budget for the agricultural
sector and implemented the same as well. Among
them, some of their activities are related to climate
resilient agriculture practices and agro ecology but
their attention has not been focused on it. Though, the
provincial government and some of the municipalities
developed acts, procedures and guidelines related
to agriculture, their efforts at addressing climate
change has not been enough. But there are no acts,
procedures, and guidelines to address issues related
to climate resilient agriculture practices and agro
ecology.

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

Farmers have mostly adopted climate smart
technology for vegetable farming, but there are a
lot of species including cereals, pulses, oil, spices,
and condiments where climate smart technology
can also be promoted for enhancing production.
Thus, climate smart technology should be
promoted for producing other crops along with
vegetables.
Gender friendly equipment’s and technology
should be promoted to bring about efficiency.
Irrigation facilities should be made available for
farming and technologies such as drip irrigation,
solar uplifting and water harvesting, pond must
be promoted.
The utilization of climate resilient agriculture
practices was very poor. In some cases, they did
not use technology the correct way, thus bearing
loss on a yearly basis. Thus, capacity building
trainings on climate smart technology should be
provided to farmers.
Input and output market linkage should be
established in the project area so that farming
communities can access quality agricultural inputs
as well as sell their products.
The processing industries for cultivating tomato,
chilly, garlic etc. were lacking in the project area,
therefore establishment of small processing
industries could be a great opportunity for
employment and income generation.
To minimize the post-harvest loss of vegetables,
project should work on processing of agriculture
commodities such as making pickles through
capacity building training especially to women.
The project should lobby with the local and
provincial government to develop the acts,
policies and guidelines that directly deal with
issues of climate smart technology and agriculture
ecology.
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Annexes:

Annex 1: Term of reference
1. Background information
Local Initiatives for Biodiversity, Research and
Development (LI-BIRD) is a non-profit, nongovernmental organization established in October
1995 with its Head Office in Pokhara and Programme
Coordination Office in Lalitpur. LI-BIRD is committed
to capitalizing on local resources, innovations, and
institutions for the sustainable management of natural
resources and building resilience to climate change for
improving the livelihoods of target beneficiaries that
includes smallholder farmers particularly women in
Nepal.
LI-BIRD and Social Service Centre (SOSEC), a Dailekh
based NGO, is implementing a project entitled
‘Climate and Gender Responsive Resilient Agriculture
and Enterprises in Karnali River Basin (Green Karnali)’,
funded by Danish International Development Agency
(DANIDA) through DanChurchAid (DCA), Nepal, in
Surkhet, Dailekh, and Achham districts in Nepal. The
overall goal of the project is to build resilient livelihoods
of smallholder farmers, especially women and youths,
through the promotion of climate and gender-friendly
agro-ecology-based farming approaches and green
enterprises. The project is expected to closely work
with local and provincial governments to enhance
production and establish climate-resilient and agroecology-based agriculture, livestock farming system
and green enterprises and strengthen the marketing
system benefitting smallholder farmers, especially
women and youth.
The project intends to conduct a baseline survey
to establish a benchmark for six working (rural)
municipalities namely, Birendranagar Municipality
and Barahatal Rural Municipality in Surkhet,
Dullu and Aathabis Municipality in Dailekh, and
Panchadewal Binayak Municipality and Turmakhand
Rural Municipality in Achham districts. The baseline
survey is expected to collect primary data from project
working areas as per the requirement of the project
to identify the actual situation and capacity of the
target groups as well as provide recommendations.
The results obtained from the survey will be used to
set up baseline indicators and targets of the project

against which results will be tracked, monitored and
evaluated.
2. Contract purpose and expected results
This is a five-year project with its goals, outcomes,
outputs, and indicators. It is important for the
project that intended outcomes and outputs are
achieved during the project duration which will be
assessed through comparison between the baseline
situation against the final progress or achievements.
Additionally, the baseline results will provide an
opportunity for the project to refine some of the
indicators, set realistic targets, and develop and
implement an M&E plan. Therefore, it is necessary
to find out the baseline status against the planned
targets and indicators. In this context, setting up an
initial benchmark (baseline) at the start of the project
is crucial which will be a reference to monitor the
progress throughout the project period. The baseline
survey will help the project determine the existing
status of the project indicators which will be used as
a basis to measure the project’s progress.
The overall objective of the baseline survey is to
assess and identify the status and opportunities of
agro-ecology-based farming systems, value chain
commodities and green enterprises that improve
livelihoods, income, food, and nutrition security. The
baseline will cover, but is not limited to, the aspects of
the target group’s agriculture practices, technologies
and key inputs, food and nutrition security, farmbased income and enterprises, market system, its
challenges and opportunities, gender role, and youth
engagement in agriculture, farmers association with
institutions/organization and access to information
and services, perception on climate-induced risks,
vulnerabilities, and its impact on agriculture. The
baseline will provide present status and based on
findings provide recommendations on intervention for
improvement of climate-resilient and agro ecological
agriculture practices promotion at the ground and
policy level.
3. Scope of the services and methodology
3.1 Scope of the services
The baseline findings will be used to set targets,
develop an M&E plan and measure progress results
in a periodic basis. Furthermore, the baseline survey
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report will also identify the existing status of gender and
youth participation in agro-ecology-based agriculture
and green enterprises and recommend possible
interventions in line with the outcomes and goal of
the project. LI-BIRD will provide project documents
and the consultant is expected to determine the best
methods for data collection and develop tools for
the collection of baseline data of each indicator in
consultation with the project team. The specific tasks
of the baseline survey are as follows:
• Collect and analyze demographic, socio-economic
data of communities including their food and
nutrition security including dietary diversity (Food
Consumption Score-FCS).
• Assess target communities’ knowledge, skills,
local practices, technologies, key inputs, and
infrastructure regarding farming systems and
livestock rearing.
• Assess the status of farm-based income,
enterprises, opportunities, and its key challenges.
• Assess the potential value chain commodities to
be promoted in the areas.
• Assess access to information, technologies, and
agro-services including infrastructure such as
roads, markets etc.
• Assess the perception of the local community on
climate change and its impact on agriculture and
adaptive practices adopted by them.
3.2 Approach and methodology
Baseline survey will utilize a wide range of appropriate
tools and approaches to measure the existing status
of social, economic/financial, physical, natural, and
human assets of target communities including private
sectors and market system components within the
resulting framework of the project. Baseline survey will
employ both qualitative and quantitative methods for
data collection and review of secondary information.
The consultant/firm in consultation with the project
team should identify and use appropriate data
collection methods and tools (household survey using
a structured questionnaire, key informant interview
and focus group discussion) required for establishing
project baseline. The baseline data should also
include the segregation of beneficiaries by gender,
ethnicity, education and age. Primary data collection
will be done through the mobilization of locally
hired enumerators and project staff as appropriate.

An appropriate sampling methodology will be used
to determine sample size and respondents. The
baseline information should be collected in a way that
the gathered information should cover all relevant
indicators and cross-cutting issues as defined in the
project log frame and project documents. Additionally,
secondary information shall be collected from project
documents, local governments, relevant line agencies,
and from provincial and national level documents.
3.2.1 Survey tools and techniques
The Household level survey, KII, and FGD will be used
to collect desired information in the baseline survey.
The consultant will require to develop and finalize
household questionnaires and FGD and KII checklists
based on the project indicators in coordination with
the project team. During questionnaire design, the
consultant should incorporate a set of questions to
obtain information about food and nutrition security,
food production and income, livelihood sources, value
chain commodities, farming practices, technologies
and inputs used by them, climatic risks and hazards,
and their adaptive capacity to minimize risk with
respect to agricultural activities, market information,
service providers and infrastructure. The consultants
are encouraged to use digital survey tool such as KOBO
Toolbox for conducting HH survey.
3.2.2 Sampling methodology and sample
Size
Unit of study will be the household for the baseline
survey. The intended beneficiary of this project is 2,500
households. The sample population is spread over six
municipalities of three districts. The estimated primary
beneficiaries to be surveyed are about 250-300, which
will be determined jointly with a consultant. In addition
to the household survey, a consultant is required
to conduct KII with key stakeholders especially the
representatives of cooperatives, and the local and
provincial government personnel to collect secondary
information on their policy, plans, and program on
agro-ecology and climate-resilient agriculture farming
practices.
3.2.3 Management of enumerators and
orientation
Considering the current COVID-19 situation, the
project intends to use project staff and local
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enumerators. The cost incurred for this will be
covered by the project itself. The project will arrange
electronic devices required for this survey. Consultant/
firm is responsible for the orientation to enumerators
on data collection methods and tools, using digital
survey tools, questionnaires, and checklists and asking
questions, data verification, and entry in the device.
3.2.4 Documents to be consulted
• Project Proposal
• Project log frame/Result Matrix

S.N.
1.
1.1
1.2
1.3
2.
2.1
2.2
3.
4.

4. Key deliverables and timeline
The consultant and/or the team of experts is expected
to accomplish the assigned task within the period of
40 days commencing from 12 April to 20 May 2022.
The consultant is expected to submit the final report to
the project team by 20 May 2022. The consultant will
directly report to the Team Leader of the Green Karnali
project. The details of the deliverables and working
days are outlined in the table below.

Deliverables
Inception report preparation, sharing, and submission
Study project documents and desk review
Revision of methodology and development of data collection
instruments (survey questionnaire, checklists)
Detailed survey implementation and reporting plan with a
timeline

Estimated number
of days
7 days

Survey preparation, orientation, and execution
15 days
Orientation to enumerators, field pre-testing, and finalization
of questionnaires
Field survey (both HHs, KII, and FGD)
Data analysis, draft report preparation, and sharing 13 days
with project team
Finalization and submission of report incorporating 4 days
the feedback along with raw data

5. Qualification requirements
The consultant should have a minimum of master’s
degree in Economics/Agri-economics or related field,
PhD is preferable, with demonstrated experience in
conducting baseline of agricultural and livelihood
related programs and projects.
6. Budget and payment schedule
The consultant/firm shall submit a budget with
detailed breakdown including applicable taxes at
the time of proposal submission. The budget covers
consultancy fees of expert/s for not exceeding 40
Man Days along with travel and accommodation costs
and other applicable budget lines (as per the agreed
budget), but the enumerators and their costs will

Expected delivery
time
18 April 2022

3 May 2022

16 May 2022
May 2022

be managed by the project. The final budget will be
agreed upon between LI-BIRD and the consultant/
firm prior to signing the agreement. The consultant/
firm shall bear all tariffs, duties, and applicable taxes
or charges levied at any stage during the execution of
the work. LI-BIRD will not be responsible to provide
insurance and other hidden costs for consultants.
The total consultancy fee will be paid into three
installments:
• 30% upon signing the contract
• 40% upon submission and approval of the draft
report
• 30% upon acceptance of the final report
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Annex 2: Household questionnaire
१.६) तपाई विोवाि िरे को वर्ाको नम्वर के हो?
१.७) तपाई विोवाि िरे को टोल/िााँ उ नाम केहो?
१.८) तपाई कुनै कृदि िमुह तथा िहकारीमा आवद्ध
हुनुहुन्छ ?
१.९) कुन िमुह तथा िहकारी मा आवद्ध हुनुहुन्छ ?
१.१०) तपाई यहााँ उल्लेम्भर्खत जातजादतको िमूह मध्ये कुन
िमूह दभत्र पनुा हुन्छ ?

१.११) तपाईको वैवादहक म्भस्थदत के हो ?

१.१२) तपाई कदत कक्षा िम्म पढनु भएकोछ ?

१.१३) तपाईको मुख्य पेशा के हो ?

तुमाा र्खााँ ि िाउाँ पादलका

छ
छै न
जनजादत
िदलत
ब्राहमर्/क्षेत्री
अन्य(र्खुलाउनुहोि)
अदववादहत
दववादहत
एकल मदहला/पु रुि
िम्वन्धदवच्चे ि भएको/छु ट्टै बिेक
दनरक्षर
िाक्षर
अधारभुत (कक्षा१ – ८)
मा.दव. (कक्षा९ – १२)
स्नातक वा िो भन्दा मादथ
कृदि
पशुपालन
श्रम/ज्यालािारी
र्खुद्राव्यपार
नोकरी
िृहर्ी
िीपमूलक काम
अन्य(र्खुलाउनुहोि)

१.१४) तपाईको पररवारमा कदत जना ििस्यहरु हुनु हुन्छ
?
१.१४.१) तपाईको पररवारमा कदत जना मदहला ििस्यहरु
हुनुहुन्छ ?
१.१४.२) तपाईको पररवारमा कदत जना पुरुि ििस्यहरु
हुनुहुन्छ ?
१.१५) के यो मदहला घरमूली भएको घर हो ?
हो
होइन
१.१६) तपाइको पररवारको ििस्यहरु मध्ये कोदह िे श छ
बादहर काम िरी पररवारको लादि कमाइ ििै हुनुहुन्छ ? छै न
१.१७) यदि जानु भएको छ, भने कुन िे श जानु भएको छ भारत
?
अन्य िे श
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िमुह २: जग्गण िम्वम्भि जणनकणरी ।
प्रश्नहरु
२.१) तपाईको आफ्नो र्खेदत योग्य जग्गा छ ?
२.२) तपाईको आफ्नो र्खेत कदत रोपनी छ ?
२.३) कदत र्खेतमा र्खेदत ििै हुनु हुन्छ (आफ्नो, भार्ाको र
अदधया िमेत जोर्े र) ? रोपनीमा लेख्नुहोि्।
२.४) र्खेती ििै िरे को कदत र्खेतमा दिाँचाई उपलब्ध छ ?
रो पनीमा लेख्नुहो ि्।
२.५) तपाईको बारीको जग्गा कदत छ ? रोपनीमा
लेख्नुहोि् ।
२.६) तपाईले र्खेती िरररहे को बारी कदत छ ? (आफ्नो,
अदधया र भार्ाको िमेत जोर्े र) रोपनीमा लेख्नुहोि्।
२.७) तपाइले र्खेती निरे को बााँ झो र्खेत कदत छ ? रोपनीमा
लेख्नुहो ि्।

दमल्ने उत्तरहरुमा िोलो लिाउनुहोि् वा
लेख्नुहोि ।
छ
छै न

िमुह ३: अन्नवणलीमण जलवणयु उत्थणनदशल अभ्यणि िम्वम्भि जणनकणरी ।
प्रश्नहरु

दमल्ने उत्तरहरुमा िोलो लिाउनुहोि् वा लेख्नुहोि
।
३.१) अन्नबाली उत्पािन िनुा हुन्छ ?
िछुा
िदिा न
३.२) कुन कुन अन्न बाली उत्पा िन िनुा हुन्छ ? धान
(बहुउत्तर)
िहु
मकै
कोिो
जौ
अन्य (र्खुला उनुहो ि् )
३.३) धानको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
३.३.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो धान उत्पािन िनुा
भयो ?
३.३.२) िएको विा कदत दक लो धा न बेच्नु भयो ?
३.३.३) कुन िरमा धा न बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
३.३.४) धानबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
३.४) िहुको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
३.४.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो िहु उत्पािन िनुा
भयो ?
३.४.२) िएको विा कदत दक लो िहु बेच्नु भयो ?
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३.४.३) कुन िरमा िहु बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
३.४.४) िहुबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
३.५) मकैको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
३.५.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो मकै उत्पािन िनुा
भयो ?
३.५.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो मकै बेच्नु भयो ?
३.५.३) कुन िरमा मकै बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
३.५.४) मकैबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
३.६) कोिोको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
३.६.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो कोिो उत्पािन
िनुा भयो ?
३.६.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो कोिो बेच्नु भयो ?
३.६.३) कुन िरमा कोिो बे च्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
३.६.४) कोिोबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
३.७) जौको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
३.७.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो जौ उत्पािन िनुा
भयो ?
३.७.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो जौ बेच्नु भयो ?
३.७.३) कुन िरमा जौ बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
३.७.४) जौबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
३.८) अन्य अन्न (माथी का बाहे क) को उत्पािन
तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध जानकारी ।
३.८.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो अन्य अन्न उत्पािन
िनुा भयो ?
३.८.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो अन्य अन्न बेच्नु
भयो ?
३.८.३) अन्य अन्नबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
३.९) तपााँ इलाई अन्नबाली अन्तिातका जलवायु
उत्थानदशल अभ्यािरुको बारे मा जानकारी छ ?
३.१०) तपाइले अन्न बाली अन्तिातका जलवायु
उत्था निील अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरुको प्रयो ि
िनुाभएको छ ?
३.११) प्रयोि िनुा भयो भने अन्न वादलमा तपााँ ईले
प्रयोि िरे का अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरु के के हुन्
?

छ
छै न
छ
छै न
वालीमा दवदवदधकरर्
दबदभन्न र्खेती प्रर्ालीको प्रयोि (अन्तरबाली , दमदश्रत
र्खेती , घुिुवा बाली आिी )
वाढी / र्खर्े री प्रदतरोधी वालीहरू लिाउने
रोि तथा की रा प्रदतरोधात्मक क्षमता भएका
बालीहरुको प्रयोि
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३.१२) तपाइले अवलम्वन िरे का जलवायु
उत्थानिील अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरुले उत्पािन
वृम्भद्ध भएको छ ?
३.१३) अन्न वालीमा जलवायु उत्थानदशल
अभ्यािहरुको प्रयोिले तपाईको उत्पािन कदत
प्रदतितले बढे को छ ?

जैदबक मल तथा जैदवक दविािी (टर ाइकोर्माा ,
स्युर्ोमोनाि)
घरे लु मल तथा दविािी (झोलमल, बोकािे मल,
कम्पोष्ट, िोठे मल)
एदककृत शत्रुजीव व्यवस्थापन (पािोहरुको प्रयोि)
)
र्खेतको आलीमा दवरुवा रोप्ने
छापोको प्रयोि (परालको छापो , बादलको अवशेि,
पात पदत ङ्गर)
दिाँचाईको व्यवस्थापन (कुलो दनमाा र् तथा ममात
िंभार, िोलार दिाँचाई)
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहो ि)
छ
छै न
थाहा छै न
२०% िम्म बढे को
४०% िम्म बढे को
६०% िम्म बढे को
६०% भन्दा माथी बढे को

िमुह ४: तरकणरी वणलीमण जलवणयु उत्थणनदशल अभ्यणि िम्वम्भि जणनकणरी।
प्रश्नहरु

दमल्ने उत्तरहरुमा िोलो लिाउनु होि् वा लेख्नुहोि
।
४.१) तरकारी बाली उत्पािन िनुा हुन्छ ?
िछुा
िदिा न
४.२) तरकारी वादलहरुमा के के उत्पािनहरु िनुा आलु
हुन्छ ? (बहुउत्तर)
िोलभेर्ा
शर्खरर्खण्ड
दपाँर्ालु
च्याउ (मिरुम)
कााँ क्रो /फदिा /लौका
बन्दा /काउली
बोर्ी
र्खुिाा नी
करे ला
भण्टा
मुला
िाि
हरयोदिमी
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहोि)
४.३) तरकारी वालीहरु कहााँ उत्पािनहरु र्खेत
िनुाहुन्छ ?
बारी
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४.४) आलुको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
४.४.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो आलु उत्पािन िनुा
भयो ?
४.४.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो आलु बेच्नु भयो ?
४.४.३) कुन िरमा आलु बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
४.४.४) आलुबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
४.५) आलु बाहे क अन्य तरकारीको उत्पािन
तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध जानकारी ।
४.५.१) िएको विा आलु बाहे क कदत दकलो
तरकारी उत्पािन िनुा भयो ?
४.५.२) िएको विा आलु बाहे क कदत दकलो अन्य
तरकारी बेच्नु भयो ?
४.५.३) िएको विा आलु बाहे कको तरकारीबाट
कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
४.६) तपाइले तरकारी बाली अन्तिातका
जलवायु उत्थानिील अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरुको
प्रयोि िनुाभएकोछ ?
४.७) प्रयोि िनुा भयो भने तपााँ ईले प्रयोि िरे का
अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरु के के हुन् ?

४.८) तपाइले अवलम्वन िरे का जलवायु
उत्थानिील अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरुले तरकारी
वालीमा उत्पािन वृम्भद्ध भएको छ ?
४.९) तरकारी वालीमा जलवायु उत्थानदशल
अभ्यािहरुको प्रयोिले तपाईको उत्पािन कदत
प्रदतितले बढे को छ ?

करे िाबारी

छ
छै न
वालीमा दवदवदधकरर् (crop diversification)
जैदबक मल दविािी प्रयोि तथा व्यवस्थापन
एदककृत शत्रु दमत्र दजव व्यवस्थापन
िुधाररएको िोठे मल
छापो को प्रयो ि (Mulching)
पानीको भण्डारर् िने /uplifting िने
िुधाररएको दिंचाईको प्रयोि (जस्तै थोपा दिंचाई)
प्लादष्टक घरमा र्खेदत िने
रै थाने वादल प्रवाधन
र्याङ बनाएर र्खेदत िने
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहो ि)
छ
छै न
थाहा छै न
२०% िम्म बढे को
४०% िम्म बढे को
६०% िम्म बढे को
६०% भन्दा माथी बढे को
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िमुह ५: िलहन वणलीमण जलवणयु उत्थणनदशल अभ्यणि िम्वम्भि जणनकणरी ।
प्रश्नहरु

दमल्ने उत्तरहरुमा िोलो लिाउनुहोि् वा लेख्नुहोि
।
५.१) िलहन बाली उत्पािन िनुा हुन्छ ?
िछुा
िदिा न
५.२) कुन कुन िलहन बाली उत्पािन िनुा हुन्छ रहर
? (बहुउत्तर)
चना
भटमाि
मिुरो
माि
िहत
केराउ
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहोि् )
५.३) रहरको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
५.३.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो रहर उत्पािन िनुा
भयो ?
५.३.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो रहर बेच्नु भयो ?
५.३.३) कुन िरमा रहर बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
५.३.४) रहर बाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
५.४) चनाको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
५.४.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो चना उत्पािन िनुा
भयो ?
५.४.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो चना बेच्नु भयो ?
५.४.३) कुन िरमा चना बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
५.४.४) चनाबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
५.५) भटमािको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
५.५.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो भटमाि उत्पािन
िनुा भयो ?
५.५.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो भटमाि बेच्नु भयो
?
५.५.३) कुन िरमा भटमाि बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा
)
५.५.४) भटमािबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
५.६) मिुरो को उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
५.६.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो मिुरो उत्पािन
िनुा भयो ?
५.६.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो मिुरो बेच्नु भयो ?
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५.६.३) कुन िरमा मिुरो बे च्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
५.६.४) मिुरोबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
५.७) मािको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
५.७.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो माि उत्पािन िनुा
भयो ?
५.७.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो माि बेच्नु भयो ?
५.७.३) कुन िरमा माि बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
५.७.४) मािबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
५.८) िहतको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
५.८.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो िहत उत्पािन िनुा
भयो ?
५.८.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो िहत बेच्नु भयो ?
५.८.३) कुन िरमा िहत बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
५.८.४) िहतबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
५.८) केराउको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
५.९) केराउको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
५.९.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो केराउ उत्पािन
िनुा भयो ?
५.९.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो केराउ बेच्नु भयो
?
५.९.३) कुन िरमा केराउ बे च्नु भयो ? (औितमा
)
५.९.४) केराउबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
५.१०) अन्य िलहन वाली (माथी का बाहे क) को
उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध जानकारी ।
५.१०.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो अन्य िलहन
वाली उत्पािन िनुा भयो ?
५.१०.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो अन्य िलहन
वाली बेच्नु भयो ?
५.१०.३) अन्य िलहनवाली बाट कदत आम्दानी
िनुा भयो ?
५.११) तपाइले िलहन बाली अन्तिातका जलवायु
उत्थानिील अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरुको प्रयोि
िनुाभएको छ ?
५.१३) प्रयोि िनुा भयो भने िलहन वादलमा
तपााँ ईले प्रयोि िरे का अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरु के
के हुन् ?

छ
छै न
वालीमा दवदवदधकरर्
दबदभन्न र्खेती प्रर्ालीको प्रयोि (अन्तरबाली , दमदश्रत
र्खेती , घुिुवा बाली आिी )
वाढी / र्खर्े री प्रदतरोधी वालीहरू लिाउने
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५.१०) तपाइले अवलम्वन िरे का जलवायु
उत्थानिील अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरुले उत्पािन
वृम्भद्ध भएको छ ?
५.१०) िलहन वालीमा जलवायु उत्थानदशल
अभ्यािहरुको प्रयोिले तपाईको उत्पािन कदत
प्रदतितले बढे को छ ?

रोि तथा की रा प्रदतरोधात्मक क्षमता भएका
बालीहरुको प्रयोि
जैदबक मल तथा जैदवक दविािी (टर ाइकोर्माा ,
स्युर्ोमोनाि)
घरे लु मल तथा दविािी (झोलमल, बोकािे मल,
कम्पोष्ट, िोठे मल)
एदककृत शत्रुजीव व्यवस्थापन (पािोहरुको प्रयोि)
)
र्खेतको आलीमा दवरुवा रोप्ने
छापोको प्रयोि (परालको छापो , बादलको अवशेि,
पात पदत ङ्गर)
दिाँचाईको व्यवस्थापन (कुलो दनमाा र् तथा ममात
िंभार, िोलार दिाँचाई)
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहो ि)
छ
छै न
थाहा छै न
२०% िम्म बढे को
४०% िम्म बढे को
६०% िम्म बढे को
६०% भन्दा माथी बढे को

िमुह ६: तेलहन वणलीमण जलवणयु उत्थणनदशल अभ्यणि िम्वम्भि जणनकणरी ।
प्रश्नहरु

दमल्ने उत्तरहरुमा िोलो लिाउनुहोि् वा
लेख्नुहोि ।
६.१) तेलहन बाली उत्पािन िनुा हुन्छ ?
िछुा
िदिा न
६.२) कुन कुन तेलहन बाली उत्पािन िनुा हुन्छ ? तोरी/िरिो
(बहुउत्तर)
िुयामुर्खी
दतल
बिाम
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहोि् )
६.३) तोरी/िरिोको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
६.३.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो तोरी/िरिो
उत्पािन िनुा भयो ?
६.३.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो तोरी/िरिो
बेच्नु भयो ?
६.३.३) कुन िरमा तोरी/िरिो बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा
)
६.३.४) तोरी/िरिो बाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
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६.४) िुयामुर्खीको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
६.४.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो िुयामुर्खी उत्पािन िनुा
भयो ?
६.४.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो िुयामुर्खी बेच्नु भयो ?
६.४.३) कुन िरमा िुयामुर्खी बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
५.४.४) िुयामुर्खी बाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
६.५) दतलको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध जानकारी
।
६.५.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो दतल उत्पािन िनुा भयो
?
६.५.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो दतल बेच्नु भयो ?
६.५.३) कुन िरमा दतल बेच्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
६.५.४) दतलबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
६.६) बिामको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
६.६.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो बिाम उत्पािन िनुा
भयो ?
६.६.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो बिाम बेच्नु भयो ?
६.६.३) कुन िरमा मिुरो बिाम भयो ? (औितमा )
६.६.४) बिामबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
६.७) अन्य तेलहन वाली (माथी का बाहे क) को
उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध जानकारी ।
६.७.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो अन्य ते लहन वाली
उत्पािन िनुा भयो ?
६.७.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो अन्य तेलहन वाली बेच्नु
भयो ?
६.७.३) अन्य ते लहनवाली बाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा
भयो ?
६.८) तपाइले तेलहन बाली अन्तिातका जलवायु
उत्थानिील अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरुको प्रयोि
िनुाभएको छ ?
६.९) प्रयोि िनुा भयो भने तेलहन वादलमा तपााँ ईले
प्रयोि िरे का अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरु के के हुन् ?

छ
छै न
वालीमा दवदवदधकरर्
दबदभन्न र्खेती प्रर्ालीको प्रयोि (अन्तरबाली ,
दमदश्रत र्खेती , घुिुवा बाली आिी )
वाढी / र्खर्े री प्रदतरोधी वालीहरू लिाउने
रोि तथा की रा प्रदतरोधात्मक क्षमता भएका
बालीहरुको प्रयोि
जैदबक मल तथा जैदवक दविािी (टर ाइकोर्माा
, स्युर्ोमोनाि)
घरे लु मल तथा दविािी (झोलमल, बोकािे
मल, कम्पोष्ट, िोठे मल)
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६.१०) तपाइले अवलम्वन िरे का जलवायु उत्थानिील
अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरुले उत्पािन वृम्भद्ध भएको छ ?
६.११) तेलहन वालीमा जलवायु उत्थानदशल
अभ्यािहरुको प्रयोिले तपाईको उत्पािन कदत
प्रदतितले बढे को छ ?

एदककृत शत्रुजीव व्यवस्थापन (पािोहरुको
प्रयोि) )
छापोको प्रयोि (परालको छापो , बादलको
अवशेि, पात पदत ङ्गर)
दिाँचाईको व्यवस्थापन (कुलो दनमाा र् तथा
ममात िंभार, िोलार दिाँचाई)
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहो ि)
छ
छै न
थाहा छै न
२०% िम्म बढे को
४०% िम्म बढे को
६०% िम्म बढे को
६०% भन्दा माथी बढे को

िमुह ७: मिलण वणलीमण जलवणयु उत्थणनदशल अभ्यणि िम्वम्भि जणनकणरी ।
प्रश्नहरु

दमल्ने उत्तरहरुमा िोलो लिाउनुहोि् वा लेख्नुहोि
।
७.१) मिला बाली उत्पािन िनुा हुन्छ ?
िछुा
िदिा न
७.२) कुन कुन मिला बाली उत्पािन िनुा हुन्छ ? लिुन
(बहुउत्तर)
प्याज
बेिार
अिु वा
मररच
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहोि् )
७.३) लिुनको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
७.३.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो लिुन उत्पािन
िनुा भयो ?
७.३.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो लिुन बेच्नु भयो ?
७.३.३) कुन िरमा लिुन बे च्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
७.३.४) लिुन बाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
७.४) प्याजको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
७.४.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो प्याज उत्पािन
िनुा भयो ?
७.४.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो प्याज बेच्नु भयो ?
७.४.३) कुन िरमा प्याज बे च्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
७.४.४) प्याज बाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
७.५) बेिारको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
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७.५.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो बेिार उत्पािन
िनुा भयो ?
७.५.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो बेिार बेच्नु भयो ?
७.५.३) कुन िरमा बेिार बे च्नु भयो ? (औितमा )
७.५.४) बेिारबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
७.६) अिु वाको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
७.६.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो अिु वा उत्पािन
िनुा भयो ?
७.६.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो अिु वा बेच्नु भयो
?
७.६.३) कुन िरमा मिु रो अिु वा भयो ?
(औितमा )
७.६.४) अिु वाबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
७.७) मररचको उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध
जानकारी ।
७.७.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो मररच उत्पािन
िनुा भयो ?
७.७.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो मररच बेच्नु भयो ?
७.७.३) कुन िरमा मररच बे च्नु भयो ? (औितमा
)
७.७.४) मररचबाट कदत आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
७.८) अन्य मिलावाली (माथी का बाहे क) को
उत्पािन तथा दबक्री िम्वम्भन्ध जानकारी ।
७.८.१) िएको विा कदत दकलो अन्य मिला वाली
उत्पािन िनुा भयो ?
७.८.२) िएको विा कदत दकलो अन्य मिला वाली
बेच्नु भयो ?
७.८.३) अन्य मिला वाली बाट कदत आम्दानी
िनुा भयो ?
७.९) तपाइले िलहन बाली अन्तिातका जलवायु
उत्थानिील अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरुको प्रयोि
िनुाभएको छ ?
७.१०) प्रयोि िनुा भयो भने मिला वादलमा
तपााँ ईले प्रयोि िरे का अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरु के
के हुन् ?

छ
छै न
वालीमा दवदवदधकरर्
दबदभन्न र्खेती प्रर्ालीको प्रयोि (अन्तरबाली , दमदश्रत
र्खेती , घुिुवा बाली आिी )
वाढी / र्खर्े री प्रदतरोधी वालीहरू लिाउने
रोि तथा की रा प्रदतरोधात्मक क्षमता भएका
बालीहरुको प्रयोि
जैदबक मल तथा जैदवक दविािी (टर ाइकोर्माा ,
स्युर्ोमोनाि)
घरे लु मल तथा दविािी (झोलमल, बोकािे मल,
कम्पोष्ट, िोठे मल)
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७.११) तपाइले अवलम्वन िरे का जलवायु
उत्थानिील अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरुले उत्पािन
वृम्भद्ध भएको छ ?
७.१२) मिला वालीमा जलवायु उत्थानदशल
अभ्यािहरुको प्रयोिले तपाईको उत्पािन कदत
प्रदतितले बढे को छ ?

एदककृत शत्रुजीव व्यवस्थापन (पािोहरुको प्रयोि)
)
र्खेतको आलीमा दवरुवा रोप्ने
छापोको प्रयोि (परालको छापो , बादलको अवशेि,
पात पदत ङ्गर)
दिाँचाईको व्यवस्थापन (कुलो दनमाा र् तथा ममात
िंभार, िोलार दिाँचाई)
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहो ि)
छ
छै न
थाहा छै न
२०% िम्म बढे को
४०% िम्म बढे को
६०% िम्म बढे को
६०% भन्दा माथी बढे को

िमुह ८ : पशुपन्छी तथण मणछणपणलन िम्वम्भि जणनकणरी ।
प्रश्नहरु
दमल्ने उत्तरहरुमा िोलो लिाउनुहोि् वा लेख्नुहोि ।
८.१) तपाईले पशुपन्छी तथा माछापालन िनुा छ
भएको छ ?
छै न
८.२) के के पाल्नु भएको छ (बहुउत्तर)
िाई
भैिी
बाख्रा / र्खिी /भेर्ा
िुंिुर/बंिुर
कुर्खुरा /हााँ ि
मौरी
माछा
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहोि् )
८.३) िएको विा कदत वटा िाई पालनु भएको
दथयो ?
८.४) िएको विा िाई तथा िाईबाट उत्पादित
बस्तुहरुवाट कदत रुपैया बराबरको आम्दानी
िनुा भयो ?
८.५) िएको विा कदत वटा भैिी पालनु भएको
दथयो ?
८.६) िएको विा भैिी तथा भैिीबाट उत्पादित
बस्तुहरुवाट कदत रुपैया बराबरको आम्दानी
िनुा भयो ?
८.७) िएको विा कदत वटा बाख्रा / र्खिी /भेर्ा
पालनु भएको दथयो ?
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८.८) िएको विा बाख्रा/र्खिी /भेर्ा उत्पादित
बस्तुहरुवाट कदत रुपैया बराबरको आम्दानी
िनुा भयो ?
८.९) िएको विा कदत वटा िुंिुर/बंिुर पालनु
भएको दथयो ?
८.१०) िएको विा िुंिुर/बंिुरहरुवाट कदत
रुपैया बराबरको आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
८.११) िएको विा कदत पोर्खरीमा माछा पालनु
भएको छ ?
८.१२) िएको विा माछा पालन वाट कदत रुपैया
बराबरको आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
८.१३) िएको विा कदत घारमा मौरर पालनु
भएको छ ?
८.१४) िएको विा मौरर पालनु वाट कदत रुपैया
बराबरको आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
८.१५) िएको विा कुर्खुरा /हााँ िवाट कदतओटा
पालनु भएको छ ?
८.१६) िएको विा कुर्खुरा /हााँ िवाट कदत रुपैया
बराबरको आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
८.१७) माथी को बाहे क अन्य केदह कदत वटा
पाल्नु भएको छ ?
८.१८) िएको विा अन्य पशुपालनवाट कदत
रुपैया बराबरको आम्दानी िनुा भयो ?
८.१९) तपाइले पशुपालन अन्तिात जलवायु
उत्थानिील अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरुको प्रयोि
िनुाभएको छ ?
८.२०) प्रयोि िनुा भयो भने तपााँ ईले प्रयोि
िरे का अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरु के के हुन् ?

८.२१) तपाइले अवलम्वन िरे का जलवायु
उत्थानिील अभ्याि तथा प्रदवदधहरुले उत्पािन
वृम्भद्ध भएको छ ?
८.२२) जलवायु उत्थानदशल अभ्यािहरुको
प्रयोिले तपाईको उत्पािन कदत प्रदतितले
बढे को छ ?

छ
छै न
पानीको भण्डारर् िने /uplifting िने
चदक्रय प्रर्ालीमा र्ाले घााँ िको व्यवस्थापन
िुधाररएको िाना र्खुवाउने रर्नी दत
पशुपक्षीं हरुको दव मा
िुधाररएको /िोठ/घार/र्खो र
स्थादनय जातको पशुपंछी पालेको
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहो ि)
छ
छै न
थाहा छै न
२०% िम्म बढे को
४०% िम्म बढे को
६०% िम्म बढे को
६०% भन्दा माथी बढे को
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िमुह ९: मदहलण मैत्री, दबमण तथण आम्दणनी िम्वम्भि जणनकणरी।
प्रश्नहरु
९.१) तपााँ इले अन्न, तरकारी, िलअन, तेलहन,
लादि प्रयोि िरे को प्रदवधी तथा उपकरर्हरु
मदहला मैत्री छ ?
९.२) यदि छ भने तपाईंले कुन कुन मदहला मैत्री
प्रदवदधहरुको प्रयोि िनुा भएको छ?
९.३) तपााँ इले पशुपालनमा प्रयोि िरे को दवधी
तथा उपकरर्हरु मदहला मैत्री छ ?
९.४) यदि छ भने तपाईंले कुन कुन मदहला मैत्री
प्रदवदधहरुको प्रयोि िनुा भएको छ?
९.५) तपाईंले वादल दवमा िनुा भएको छ ?
९.६) कुन-कुन वादलमा दवमा िनुा भएको छ
९.७) तपाईंले पशुपंछीको दवमा िनुा भएको छ
?
९.८) कुन-कुन पशुपंछीको दवमा िनुा भएको छ
९.९) र्खेदत तथा पशुपालनको आम्दानी बाट
कुनै िे म्भर्खने िम्पदत जोर्् नु भयो ?
९१०) जोर्नु भएको छ भने, के के जोर्नु
भएको छ ?

९११) िम्पदतको नाम र्खुलाउनुहो ि ?

दमल्ने उत्तरहरुमा िोलो लिाउनुहोि् वा लेख्नुहोि ।
छ
छै न

छ
छै न

जोर्े को छ
जोर्े को छै न
घर जग्गा दक ने
भौदतक िम्पदत जोर्े
दशक्षामा लिादन िरे
दिचााँ ई तथा र्खानेपादनका िामग्री र्खररि तथा
व्यवस्थापन
कृदि उपकरर् र्खररि
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहोि)

िमुह १०: कृदि तणदलम तथण बजणर दवकणश िम्वम्भि जणनकणरी।
प्रश्नहरु
१०.१)तपााँ इले जलवायु उत्थानदशल अभ्यािको
बारे मा तादलम दलनु भएको छ ?
१०.२) यदि तादलम दलनु भएको छ भने के के
तादलम दलनु भएको छ ?

दमल्ने उत्तरहरुमा िोलो लिाउनुहोि् वा लेख्नुहोि ।
छ
छै न
वालीमf दवदवदधकरर्(crop diversification)
िोठे मल, जैदबक मल/दविािी प्रयोि तथा व्यवस्थापन
एदककृत शत्रु दमत्र दजव व्यवस्थापन
िुधाररएको दिंचाईको प्रयोि (जस्तै थोपा दिंचाई)
प्लादष्टक घरमा र्खेदत
िुधाररएको िोठ/घार/र्खोर बनाउने
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहोि)
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१०.३) बढीमा कदत दिनको तादलम दलनु भएको
छ?
१०.४) तादलम दलएको छै न भने, जलवायु
उत्थानदशल अभ्यािको बारे मा तादलम दलन
इच्चु क हुनुहुन्छ ?
१०.५) तपाईले कृदि तथा पशुपालनमा लाग्ने
उत्पािन िामाग्री दकन्नु हुन्छ ?

छ
छै न
दकन्न्छु
दकम्भन्दन

एग्रोभेट
कृदि िहकारी
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहोि)
१०.६) तपााँ इले उत्पािन िरे को वस्तु किरर बेच्नु उत्पािन िरे र दिधै बेच्ने
हुन्छ ?
प्रशोदधत िरे र बेच्ने
बेचेको छै न
१०.७) तपााँ इले आफ्नो बजार दबकाश तथा छ
व्यबस्थापनको लादि कदह कतैबाट िूचना छै न
पाउनु भएको छ ?
१०.८) यदि छ भने के के िम्बम्भन्ध िूचना पाउनु बजार व्यबस्थापन िम्बम्भन्ध
भएको छ ?
दबमा िम्बम्भन्ध
एग्रोभेट
दवत्तीय िम्वम्भन्ध
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहोि)
१०.९) उक्त िूचना कहााँ -कहााँ बाट पाउनु दट भी /रे दर् यो
भएको छ ?
पत्रपदत्र का
िमादज क िञ्जाल
िहका री
दबमा कम्पनी
एग्रोभेट
NGO/INGO
कृिी ज्ञान केन्द्र
पशु िेबा केन्द्र
अन्य
१०.१०) उक्त िूचना घरका कदत ििस्यहरु
लाई थाहा हुन्छ ?

िमुह ११: कृदिमण जलवणयु पररवतान िम्वम्भि जणनकणरी।
प्रश्नहरु
११.१) के तपाइलाई जलवायु पररवतान भएको
छ भन्ने थाहा छ ?
११.२) जलवायु पररवतान भएको छ, किरी भन्न
िक्नु हुन्छ ?

दमल्ने उत्तरहरुमा िोलो लिाउनुहोि् वा लेख्नुहोि ।
छ
छै न
विाा दिजनमा विाा नहुनु
लामो र्खर्े री हुनु
एकै पटक धेरै पानी पनुा
ििीर हावा हुरर हुनु
अदिना पनुा
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहोि)
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११.३) जलवायु पररवतानले कृदि उत्पािन तथा र्खर्े री भएर
पशुपालन क्षेत्रमा किरी अिर पारे को छ ?
बाढी \ पदहरो भएर
दिंचाइका नहरहरु िुकेर
बालीमा दकरा /रोि लािेर
अदिनाबा ट वाली क्षदत भएर
पशुहरु बारम्बार दव रामी भएर
र्ाले घााँ िमा कमी आउनु
र्खेदत योग्य जग्गामा बालुवा थुप्रेर
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहो ि)
थाहा छै न

िमुह १२: मदहलणको भुदमकण तथण दनर्ाय िम्बम्भि जणनकणरी ।
प्रश्नहरु
१२.१) र्खेदत मुख्य रुपमा कस्ले िछा ?

१२.२) पशुपालन मुख्य रुपमा कस्ले िछा ?

१२.३) कुन वादल रोप्ने छनौट िनेमा कस्को
भुदमका दनर्ाा यक हुन्छ ?
१२.४)कृदि तथा पशुपालन उत्पािनको
दबक्रीमा कस्को भुदमका दनर्ाा यक हुन्छ ?
१२.५) कृदि तथा पशुपालन उत्पािन दबक्री
िरे र आएको पै िा कस्ले र्खचा िछा ?
१२.६) मदहलाले र्खचा िरे को छ भने के मा र्खचा
िनुा भएको छ ?

GPS point

दमल्ने उत्तरहरुमा िोलो लिाउनु होि् वा लेख्नुहोि ।
मदहला
पुरुि
िु बै
मदहला
पुरुि
िु बै
मदहला
पुरुि
िु बै
मदहला
पुरुि
िु बै
मदहला
पुरुि
िु बै
आफ्नै लादि र्खचा िरे को
घर र्खचाको लादि प्रयोि िरे को )
ब�ाको लादि र्खचा िरे
घरको आवश्यक्ताको लादि र्खचा िरे
अन्य (र्खुलाउनुहोि् )
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Annex 3: Checklist for FGDs with
beneficiary

•
•

Checklist for FGD with beneficiaries
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•

Cropping pattern (traditional/ modern)
Disaster and climate change impacts on
agriculture and livestock (drought, flood,
landslides, hailstorms, emerging new disease/
pest, productivity)
To cope with these disasters what are the
adaptation practices you are adopting
Knowledge about climate resilient Practices in
agriculture (livestock, (Cereal, pulses, legumes,
fruit, spices and vegetables)
Climate resilient technologies/ practices adopted
(Diversification, Integrated Pest Nutrient
Management, Integrated Pest Management,
Sustainable Soil Management, Integrated
Farming System)
Advantageous and areas to be improved while
using that climate resilient technology (Income,
Productivity, Assets, Case study)
Gender friendly practices and equipment on
climate resilient technology; if not areas to be
improved
Role of Gender on the decision making
(agriculture/livestock farming cultivation/ inputs
purchasing, equipment purchasing, market
related activities)
Managing the agriculture productivity is how
often challenging/problematic
Access to agriculture inputs and equipments
(women perspective)
Have you been producing or working on the
environment friendly technology (vermi-compost,
diversification, integrated farming system, ecovillage)
Value chain products from your area that will go
for the local, district and provincial markets
Have you ever heard about Green enterprise ?if
yes, is your enterprise green (Ask with those who
are entrepreneur about the process) If not (your
Interest in building green enterprise relationship
with those organization)
Agencies involved in green enterprise and
supporting climate smart technologies throughout
your area

Training and exposure on climate smart
technologies (Types of training)
Who provided you the training
and
implementation status thereafter

Checklist of FGD with CBO/s (Groups and
cooperatives) (Output 1.1)
•
•

•

Working modality of CBO in agriculture sectors
(production, inputs, equipments, marketing
channel, value chain)
As a CBO what are the climate resilient practices
adopted by your group (CRFT in group, sharing and
demonstration climate resilient farming practices,
capacity building, inventory of resources)
Majority of your members adopting climate
resilient farming practices and Gender friendly
farming practices. (Crop Diversification, Integrated
Pest management, Crop Rotation, Vermi
composting, Biofertilizer, Resistant Varieties, Poly
house, Contour planting, Insurance, Mulching,
zero tillage, water harvesting/ lifting solar pump,
Irrigation practices)
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Annex 4: Checklist for KII with the representatives ofgovernment stakeholder
•
•
•
•

Status of Climate resilient agriculture farming practices, gender friendly practices and green enterprise in your
locality
What are the plan, policies, legal framework, and actions in climate resilient agriculture?
What are the challenges/gaps in these plan, policies, legal framework to implement effectively
To overcome that gaps what changes in these plan, policies, and legal framework should be made?

Annex 5: Details of focus group discussions conducted
S. No.
1
2
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8
9
10
11
12
13

Farmer group/Community
Bar-Pipal Chautari Agricultural Group
Chetanship Agricultural Group
Kujera Karnali Agricultural group
Nanakhal Agricultural Group
Tribeni Agricultural Group
Bhandari Tole Agricultural Group
Badapokhara Bhagawati Agriculture group
Bhagawati Krishi Samuha
Pipalchautari Taja Tarakari Krishi Samuha
Pragatishil Taja Tarkari samuha
Sana Sichai naya Taja Tarakari Krishi smauha
Sitapur Tarakari Samuha
Bandipur Agriculture Group

Municipality
Aathabish-3
Aathabish-3
Panchdewal-4
Panchdewal-4
Turmakhand-3
Dullu
Dullu-02
Dullu,Badapokhara, Ward-02
Dullu
Dullu, Ward-9
Birendranagar, Surkhet
Surkhet-13
Barahtal-08

District
Dailekh
Dailekh
Achham
Achham
Achham
Dailekh
Dailekh
Dailekh
Dailekh
Dailekh
Surkhet
Surkhet
Surkhet

Annex 6: Person consulted during key informant interview
SN
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Name
Bharat Prasad Rijal
Mr. Mahesh Acharya
Krishna Neupane
Surya Bishwakarma
Mr Shiva Chandra Jha
Guru Prasad Adhikari
Dipendra Raj Koirala
Nabindra Raj Karki
Nani Karki
Sudha Devi Majhi
Shyam Sundar Giri

Post
Mayor
Agriculture Extension Officer
Agriculture Development Officer
Member, Dalit Welfare Organization
Agriculture Expert, PMAMP
Agriculture Officer
Ward Chiarperson
Ward Chairperson
Lead Farmer
Lead Farmer
Technical School, CTEVT

Location
Dullu, Dailekh
MoLMAC, Karnali Province
Dullu, Dailekh
Dullu, Dailekh
Dullu, Dailekh
Barahatal, Surkhet
Birendranagar , Surkhet
Dailekh
Dailekh
Achham
Dailekh
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Annex 7: Study team
Core team members
S. No.
1.
2.

Name
Mr. Santosh Kumar Shah
Ms. PratimaPoudel

Position
Team Leader
Agriculture Expert

Name
IndraBahadurMagar
AbilalJaisi
LokendraPoudel
Ramesh Rawat
SamjhanaBistra
Bhawana Pandey

Designation
Senior Technical Assistant
Technical Assistant
Technical Assistant
Technical Assistant
Technical Assistant
Enumerator

Field enumerators
S. No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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For more information

Local Initiatives for Biodiversity,
Research and Development (LI-BIRD)
Head Office
PO Box 324, Pokhara, Kaski, Nepal
Tel		 00977-61-576834, 585357
E-mail		 info@libird.org
Web		www.libird.org

Programme Coordination Office
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Tel 00977-01-5440330

